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FOREWORD

Tiris thesis is written in rhe paper sry1e, specified
in Lhe 1976
Plant Science Thesis Preparation Guide" lt contains
four r¡ø.nuscripts.
The first,

entitled "The transfer of a cytoplasmic male-steriliry
system to spring ryê", was pr-rbI ished in the canadian
Journal of prant
science' volune 59, pages I63-169. The second)
entitled ,,The effect
of temperature on po11en fertility
ancl anther dehiscence of cytoplasmic
male-sterile FYÊ", is to be published in the JuIy
1979 íssue of the
canadian Journal of plant science" The third,
enti tled "The genetics

of fertility

resLoratio' in cytoplasrnic rnale-sterile rye,, is
currently
under revieç¡ by the canadian Journal of Genetics
and cytology.
The

fourth paper, entitlecr "pot-en cìevelopment in male-fertile
ancr cyt_oplasmic male-sterir-e r),e" wí1r be submitted
to the canadian Journar of
Bo

tany

.
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An attenrpL was rnade to transfer cytoprasmic
mare-sterility

from

\,rinter rye (Secale cereale L") Lo six inbred Iines
of spring habit and
'to an open-pollinated spring cultivar. At1 except one of Ehe inbred
lines and tl-re open-porlinated culrivar exhibiterÌ
segregation for
f

ertility

restoration.

to all plants.

The otirer ir-rbred line

re

stored full

Through iurtÌrer inì¡reecìing sub-1i.es eitrrer

zygous for rnaintenance of

f

ertil ity

horno_

terility

or for res toratÍorr of fertÍ1 ity
were ob[ained f rorn some i.bred 1i¡res. During
tr.ris process enviro._
nlental ef fecLs on trre e>rpression of ferririty
s

res LoraLion rçere

detected. Attempts to i'breed ancì select from
the open-poIl ina ted
cul tivar \^ier-e unsuccessful clue to high
self _s teril ity and rhe liigh
mortality of any selfed progeny.
Pol1en f ertir ity a.d antrrer dehiscence of
[h)o cytoplasmic

nrare_

sterile lines, their mail'rtaiuers, their restorers
and trre F, bctween
each sLerile and restorer were investigated
aL three
tenperature

regimes (15/10, 20/15 and 2 s/zooc¡.
additior-ra1 scerile/restorer

The anrher dehiscence of five

hyr:rids was investigatecì at Lìre same

tenìperatures' A'nthers of n.'le-sterile

prants clid not co'tain pollen

grains and r'¡ere non-crerriscent at arl ternperaLures.

por

rcn f ertil itv

of maintainer, restorer and sterile/restorer

hybrids varied v¡ith

temperature. All anthers of maintainer arrd restorer lines were fu1ly
dehiscent, but partially
in the sterile/restorer

dehiscent and non-dehiscent anthers occurred

hybríds. Anthers of florets in the upper

and

lov¡er portions of spikes of the steri.le/restorer hybrids v¡ere often

partially

dehiscent or non-dehiscent. variation among tillers

plant with re.spect to this character was 1ow, but variation
plants of a sterile/restorer
segregation.
partially
fertility.

Tl"Le

of

a

anrong

hybrid was high sLrggesting genetic

classificaIion

of an a¡-rIher as either dehiscent,

dehiscent or non-dehiscent was directly related to pol1en

Better restoratÍon of fert-ility

was obrained at ternperat-ures

of. 20/15 or 25l2OoC rhan at LsllOoc.

Three inbred lines known to be capable of restori.ng fertility
were crossed with the sterile lines " The proportions of male-fertile,

partially

nrale-fertile and rnale-sterile plants in F, and backcross

progenies indicated that Ihree dominant restorer genes \dere presenI in
each line.

These r^rere designated Rfl, Rf, and Ììfr.

expres.sivity was
genot-yPes

carried

Rf

,

>Rf2

Lv¡o

>Rf3. Partial fertility

Thcir relarive

occurred l¡hen certain

of Ihe Lhree alleles as domi-nant, but this

rvas

dependent upon genotype and environnlent.

Pollen develoPnent in a niale-fertile and a cytoplasmic male-sterile
line t,¡as investigated througl-r the use of anIher secIions, In the rnalefertile

Iine a higi-r degree of organi zation

v.'as

e

locule, and polarity witlrin tlre rnicros¡rorc

r\ras

also evident" In the

male-sterj-1e line developrnent appeared

Lo

virlent within the

proceecì norna 111' unt i

I

tl're

t-etrad s tage " Just af ter Lclrad ì>leak-rrp {-hc tape tu|n becaire vacuolated
and invaded the 1ocu1e.

Tr"o cìays

1aIcr Ihe orgarrization ç'itìtin

tìre

locule had brol<en down coinpletely.
en unorganized

mass

Ificrospores and tapetum had

become

within the 1ocule. By I0 days af[er tetrads the

middIe layer had al.so broken dor¿n" At dehiscence the contents of

Ehe

l ocuIe

anEher

rema ir-red as

a co¡rpressed layer over the endotheciurn of t-he

INTRODUCTION

In Lhe last decade there have been a number of reports documenting
the occurrence in rye of cytoplasmic male-sterility
Review)

'

o.e form of sterility,

(see Literature

developed by Geiger (1970) \^ras a

result of the incorporation of the cy[oplasm of an Argentinian rye
cultivar "Pampa" into German material. Lines carrying this sterility
were dÍstributed to plant breeclers throughout the world (Geiger,

personal communication). Despite the wicle distribution

of this material

there have been no reports as [o the genetics of restoration,
none referring Lo the effect of environment on sterility

restoration-

and

or fertility

one report (Garricka and r'fadei, r975) included rines

carrying this sterility

as part of a histologicar ¡lnvestÍgation of

pollen aì:ortion"
A report by trre canada Grains councir (I970) recognized rye as
the "preferred grain crop for extensi.ve areas (of canada), especially
or rotation purposes t^¡iIh otirer cereaIs"" This rea Iízation promoted
rener¿ed j-nterest in rye, and r,jas respor-isible for Ihe i¡itiation
of
f

research dir:ected at aLterrpting t-o iclentify

rvith rye.

f eed

ing problems associated

rf this is successfur, an increase:'-n the demand for rye

could be expec[ed a.d an e'rlarged rye breecìÍng orogram would be
t'¡arranted. Strch a program nright successfutì,y utilize a source of
cytopLasmic male-sterility.

In vier¡. of this possi.bility the objectir¡es

of thfs study \,rere four:

i) to lnvestigate tl-re íeasibiliLy of incor-

porating cytoplasinlc male-sterility

inro canadían material, ií) to

inves tigate the effects of temperature on steriliry
res

to¡:ation, iii)

and fertility

to invest-igate the genetics of res loralíon, ancì iv)

to investigate po11en abortion in sterile lines.

LITERATIJRE REVIEI,I

Cvtoplasmic Male-Sterilitv

in

The Development of cvtoplasmic MaIe-sterility

Rve

and its Restoration

Putt (1954) underEook a srudy of the cytogenerics of sreriliry
in rye (secare cereale L.) using a number of families obtained from
the crossíng of an ínbred line derived from a

German

cultivar and

an

inbred line derived from the cultivar Minnesota 104. rn one family
differences in the male-fertility

of the progenies of a reciprocal

cross indicated cyEoplasmic control of pol1en abortion.
work v¡as carried ouE with this rnaterial, Ehe first

cytoplasmic male-sterility

No further

reported to exhíbit

in rye.

chekhovskaja (L965) and zdrír'ko (1966) published reporrs of
cyÈoprasmic male-sterility

in rye.

Dnitrieva and zdrir'ko (1967)

reported finding cyÈoplasmic male-sterile plants in a line of spring
rye, VrR 9627. zdril 'ko (1969) rransferred rhis sreriliry

ro six

wÍnter ryes, none of which \^rere complete maÍntainers for the sterility.
zdril'ko

(1972) reported further on transferring the sreriliry

to

67

winter ryes of which seven r¡rere non-restorers. Lines were isolated
from partial restorers which gave 1007. restoration.

Kobyljanskij (1968 and 1969) studied male-sterility
of winter rye.

of 1300 lines examined, 150 exhibited

in populations

some male-

.t

sterility,

Tirese \^rere mostly older cultivars or rueedy ryes.

certain case6 the rale-sterj, lity
inheriIed.

\,trhen

scemed

to be cytoplasrlically

sterÍle plants were pollinated by fertile

progenies consis ted of 0-70% fer tile plants.

restorers of the fertility
tainers"

hmong

lines,

the fertile

1ines,

were found to be more frequent than nlaÍn-

Analysis of the progeny from crosses of ster.ile by restorer

and from self-pollination

fertility

In

of restorers indicared that resEoration of

was controlled by a single gene" l(obyljanskij (f97f)

reported on a second type of cytoplasmic male-slerility

in which

restoration was brought about by more Lhan one gene" Of 145 cultivars
tested in crosses with a r¡aIe-sterile 66 resulted tn I-20% steriles,
46 gave 2L-407. steriles,
61-80%

24 gave 4I-607" sLerile progeny, B gave

steriles and one gave over Bl% sterile progeny. By selecting

for s[erile progeny over a number of generations male-sterile analogues
of 70 cultivars r¿ere obtained"
I(obyljanskij and Katerova (1973a) examined the Irl and F2 progc¡ies
of 30 cytoprasmic male-sterÍIe Iines crossed to restorer lines"

rn

most cases restoration rvas controlled by a single dominant gene.
Kateror¡a (r975) crossed 40 cytoplasmic male-sEerire lines to
res

torer line " ln 26,

trol.

segrega

Iion in tlre Iì2 suggested monogenic con-

rn five, polygenÍc control or multiple alleIes of one

were implÍcated in restoration.

a

gene

In the reuraining nine, segreBation in

the F2 suggested monogenic inl'rer:'-tance but the test-cross did

noc

result- in a 1:1 ratio, therc l>eing ferver steriles Lhan expected"
Zdril'ko and Adarnchuk (I975) analyzed 97 hybrid progenies ol¡rained
by crossing nrale-ferIi]-e ancl ¡nale-str:ri. le arralogr.rcs of a ¡unbcr of
r¿infer rye cultit¡ars"

They corlcluclecl tltat rc¡storation r¡as contrc¡I1ed

5

by a polygenic conrplex of cor.plernenLâry genes.

Res

toration required

all genes to be dominant, the prcsence of one recessive
gene
less than full fertility.

càu-sing

Geiger and schnerl (i970) discovered another
source of cytoplasmic male-sterility in rye" An inbred line

of the

German

cultivar

Petkus had been crossed to the Argentinian curtivar, pampa. progeny

froni [his cross were selfed and the resulting sr
rines were grown in
the field" rn five progenies various percentages
of male-sterire
plants r¿ere observed. These sterile plants rr'rere
either sibbed

or
arlor¿ed to our-porrinace and the progeny were
used in a Iop-cross
program to four inbreds. Fertile ancr s[erire
plants in each top_cross
progeny were bacr<crossed to their respective
inbreds.

Fron this material Geigcr ancl Schnell (1."C")
v,rere able to conclucle
that trre mare-sterility was cytoplasnricarly inrrerited.
The variety
Pampa seemed to carry restorer gene(s)
for the sterility as did one
of

the inbreds" The c¡ther trrree inbreds used gave
rise to predominantLy
r¡a1e-sterile progeny sugges ting trrat trrey \dere
non-res torer t_ypes.
Oi¡servation of the segregation trrat occurred
in the fir",e i.itial
progenies trrat exrribited male-ster:'_rity su.ggestecr
rhat sterility
controlled by more tiran one gene. Ervironme'tal
effects on the

stability

was

of the steririty

appeared .egligibre.

over ycars <¡r betr,reen glasshouse and fierd
GeÍ.ger (Lgi2) crossed Lhe devero¡ed cytoplasrnic

male-sterÍle ri'e t-o r3 rrighly inì:¡ecr Il.-.es.
Troo li'es proved to
fully effective as restorers, eight ri'es \rere
classified as non_
resIorers and tite renraining Lhree lines segregaùccì
.
Geiger (r971) cliscovcred ar-¡othcr source of
c¡,toprasi.i.c malc_
sterility in an oPen-pollinare<ì population of a
prinririve rranian

be

6

rye.

By crossing plants of this rye as female to a non-resLorer line

of rhe

Pampa source

is olated

of sterilj-cy this second source of sterility

was

,

Geiger and }lorgenstern (L975) carried out furrher studies wirh

these t\ro sources of cyboplasmic male-sterility.

Res

torer test-

crosses of ten open-pollinated cultivars to a cytoplasmic male-sterile

line carrying the
fertile ,

27"a

Pampa source

of male-sLeriliry resulted ín

partially male-fertile and

45%

2g"A

male-

nare-srerile progeny"

The

restoring ability varied among the ten cultivars frorn 20-50% fertile
progeny. In Lhe next year progeny resulting from crosses of tire sanre
ten cultivars to another cytoplasmic male-sterile ì.ine, also carrying
the Parnpa source of r¡a1e-sterir ity, \^)ere inves tigated.

resulted in more t-han

2O'A

No line

fert:.le progeny, however, the nuruber of rnale-

terile plants r'ras similar Eo that Ín the prevÍous year r+hereas the
number of partÍa11y male- f ertile plants had increased. Tl-ris rvas
s

attributed to etlvironmental differences between the t\ro years and to
d if f erences betr¿een the t\,/o tes ter I ines used
"

The sane trio tester lines were also used in restorer test-crosses

with a number of inbred lines cierived from

German

cultivars.

In the

first year B7 inbred lines r,¡ere crossed to one of the tester lines, in
t-he next year the same 87 inbreds and anot.her ll0 inbreds r,'ere
crossed
t-o the otìrer tester 1ine.

rn Ihe first- year 46 of t.Iie Ínbreds

\!,ere

classif ied as non-res torers, thrce as l:estorers and tl-re rest as partial
restorers. rn the second year, 41 of the rgl lines r,,ere classified
as non-restorers and only one as a ful1 restorer"

Eigh[ecn Iines were

classif ieci as non-rcs torcìrs in both ycars, but

ine L,as ciass if ied

as a res[orer in both ycars"

nc¡ l

7

GeÍger s¡¿ Þforgenstern (1. c") reporlecì thac 1.5 sources of cyto-

plasmic nale-s[erility

traced back to lhe

in rye hacl been identifie<] by them" Four

Pampa

forms

cytoplasm, ten to the rranían rye eyt-oplasm

and one t-o the cytoplasm of some European material.

A test of six

genotypes r+ith three sources of cytoplasmic male-sterility

(one

pampa

and t-wo rranian) was carried out" Three genotypes gave identical

reactions r.¡ith alI three cytopLasms" The olher three genotypes

gave

simÍlar results rvith Lhe two rranian sources of cytoplasmic maleslerility,

but gave a different result with the

pampa cytoplasm

suggesting a plasmotype/genotype interaction.
Klyuchko and Belousov (I972) reported the discovery of cytoplasmic

male-sterile lines in the culEivars Mestnaya, l(harkov 55, Odessa I
Viglasska. Restoration

seemed

to be controlled by a singJ,e gene.

Guryaeva (L972) analysed male-sterile planIs that occurred in

population of Petkus rye" rn soine of these the sterility

B- 19

a

was also

classified as cytoplasmic. Analysis of a nurnber of rlrs lines
tlrem to corrtain I2.

and

shor.¡ed

.l% s teril i ty nrain[ainers.

Lapinski (L972) has reporIed the c]evelopmerìt of cytoplasmic malesteriliry

by crossing cuì-ti,vated rye with the irerennial

Secale montanum

Guss. Reciprocal crosses \rere

cross progenies lçere developed.

made and

SubstiLution of the S"

.sPe c

r,es

the tço backnlontanum

nucleus i¡rto s. cereaIe cytoplasrl resultecl in cytoplasnic male-

sterility

in six of serren lirres.

The renraining plants and planIs of

the recÍprocal- backcross were rnale-fertj-1e. FrrrLtrcr Iesting deno¡strated the cytoplasrnic nature of tl-re sterility
sugges

ted that rcs toral ion

rvas due to otìe

cl

ctrni

arrd geneIic sIudics

nant gCne carried

by

B

certain clones of S,

Lapinski

montanum.

(1 " c.

) also reported rhar

substilution of the s" kupri ianovii Grossh. nucleus into S" cereale
cytoplasrn resulted in sterilif-y

r,rhich could be restored by one dominant

gene froin S. kupri ianovii,

ìaadej (L975) analysed three sources of cytoplasmic male-sreriliry
and a number of restorer 1ines" The three sources r¡ere designated Llp

(from Geiger),

SmoI

, I2Bl 3 derived by lfadej from the cultivar Smolickie

and wcms (from Kobyljanskij),

complete fertility

From

a number of inbred rines several

resLorers were found for Srnol. IZB/3 and Wcms but

only two r¿ere found for LIP" No complete sterility
f

ound f or

\^Icms

. Line

LNI

maintaj-ners were

, the maintainer I ine f or Llp res tored

fertility

in both Smol. L2B/3 ancl Wcrns. Tço lines çhich maintained the

steriliry

of Smol" I2Bl3 rcstored fertility

ir-r

l,lp

an<ì l^/cms.

The Development of Pol1eq in Cytoplasmic Þfale-Sterile

Rve

Belousov and Klyuchko (f970).carried out comparatÍve cytological

studies of cytoplasmic male-sterile and rnale-fertile forms. Ileiosis
in [ìre .sl-e::i1e f orms r.ras for-rnd to be norrnal " Degeneration of che nlale
gametophyte occurred during the ear:1y dcvelopn;cnt of Ihe nricrospore.
rn a further study

(K1yr-rchko and

Belousov, 1970) the start of pollen

degeneration in one line v¡as observed betrueen formation of the

germination pore and developrrent of the vacuole" In other lines it
occurred at a later stage. Orel (L912)¡ aì-so f ouncl thal_ pol len clevelopment in cytoplasmic nlale-sterile rye \,ias nornal until
developrnent of the uricrospores

"

tlre early

After vacuol izatÍon, lysis of the

rnicrospore occurred. Gulyaeva ( L912) found thaI degenerarion occurrer]
af ter f ornation of tl.re gernrination pore.

I
Kobyljanskij and r(aterova (r973b) cornpared porren developrnent
in cytoplasmic nale-sterile f orms r.,;ith that of a genetic
m¿1e_steriIe.
rn the cytoplasmic male-steriles meiosis was ¡rormal, microspore
eration beginning afEer meiosis. rn rhe genetic male_sterile

cìegen-

<ìegenera_

tion began in the early stages of formation of the po11en
mother cells.
zdríL 'ko and Adamchuk (rg75) were able to crassify
cytoplasmic
mare_

teriles into tr¡o groups. rn one group microspores
cregeneratecl at
the uninucleate stage, whereas in the other group <ìegeneratio*
did
s

not

begin untir after this stage. such differences
between sterile lines
were also reported by Klyuchko and Belousov (1970).

Garlicka

ancì Madej (1975)

studied meiosis ancl polIen developmenr
in one fertire and t\ro cytoplasnic male-sterire
1ir-res of rye us i'g

anther sectio.s obtained throughout poJ-len deveropment.
Differences
between fertile

and sterir.es were not found until after tr-re
break_up

of tetracìs. rn the fertile

rine, central vacuolizaIion of the micro_

spore ancl movement of the nucleus towards trre
ce11_wa11 0ccurred.
rn both sterire lines microspore cregenerarion began
prior to vacuoli_
zation, indicated by separation of the cytoplasm
from the cell_walI,

its gradual contracIion reci to cornprcte creterioration
a*d the pro_
duction of an irregularly shaped, erpty pollen
grain. observation of
the taPetal layer revealed that i. fertile anIhers
this Iayer u.¿erwent
degeneration during early porren clcvelopnent.
l.n both s terile 1Ínes,
hor'¡ever, degeneration of rrre tapetunr was
<jelayerì sucir trrat wher.r onry

vestiges of trre tapeIunì remai.ed in trre ferti].e
rine; i. the sterire
lines the IapeIum stirl reEai,'ed its celrular
nature" Tire relatÍc.,n_
ship bet\teen microspores anci tapeIum also seenlcd
to cj iffer beûr,¡een

.lO

fertile

and sEeriles.

In the fertile

the microspores retained close

contact with the [apetum untí1 anthesis.
m1

rn botli sterile forms

crosPores lost contacI v¿ith the tapetum soon after the end of meíosis

In one sterile

Iine this disturbance

toplasmic Male-Sterilit

r,)as observed

as early as tetracls.

in 0ther ffernbers of the

Gramineae

An extensive revievr of cytoplasmic male-sterility

in plant species

was carried out by Edwardson (1970). tle docunrented the occurrence of

cytoplasmic male-sterility

in I53 specÍes of 51 genera and 22 families.

This ¡>resent review of cytoplasmic male-sterility

in the

GramÍneae

is limÍted to Lhe tirree areas dealt with in this thesis; the genetics
of restoratíon, the development of polren j.n rnale-steriles and the
stability

of restoraCion.

The Genetics of Restoration
l{he

a

t

The f irs t cytoplasmic male-sterile

aes t ivum

f or-rns

of çrl-reat (Triticum

L. em. The11. ) l^rere developed using backcross techniqr-res to

place the wheat nucleus in the cytoplasm of various Aegilops species
(Kil-rara,

sterilitf

19 51

; Fukasarva, i953) . Recent r¿ork on cy toplasmic male-

i,'t wheat has utj. lized forrns carrying the r¿heat nucleus in

the cytoplasm of rr¿!&gm tinropheevi Zhuk. ,

f

irs r developed by wilson

and Ross (1962).

Wilson (L962, citecl by Roirertson ancl CurLis,
res

L967 ) sugges

red rhar

torer genes f or the s teril ity indr:ced by ti,¡.og!fge"i cytoplasin might

be present in T. tinlopheevi itself,

In that sane 1,s¿¡ Wilson, and also

scirnidt ec al. (I962) reporred the recovery of ferriri ty restoring
genes frorn rnaterial derived from T. l:¡fSp]fqryr"

11

The genetlcs of restoratlon of ferIiIity

has been stu<liecì

analysis of F2 and test-cross progenies, or by ihe use of

by

monosomic

analysis" The results of studies v¡ith a number of restorers are
preser-rted in Table

1

" The number of

r:es

torer genes repor ted lo

be

carried by a restorer varies frorn one to nìore than three" To da[e
seven chrornosomes have been found to carry a dominanl gene for restora-

tion of fertility
Through

monos

to sterile lines carrying timopheevi cytoplasm.
c¡mic analys

is a nunlber of

chrornos omes

to have minor effects on restoraLion (Table l)"

have been f ound

The progeny of plants

carrying these chromosomes of the restorer in a monosomic condition
contain a greater than expected number of steriles.

Curtis (1967) assumecl that this increase in sterÍlity

Robertson and
was clue to the

absence of the non-res torer cirromosome f rom tl-re monosomic plant.

It

lJas sugges ted that these parricular non-res torer chrornosomes carry

nodifying Scnes r^¡hich collectively have a conr¡rlenrentary epistatic effect
on the major restorer genes ancl whose presence is critÍcal to full
restoration.

Alternarively,

Bahl and }faan (1973) have suggested that

these chrotnosomes of the restorer line carry gcnes r¿hich reduce

che

penetrance of the major restorer genes.
From Table

I it can be seen rhat there has been disagreenrent as to
the .rurnber of fert il ity res torer gc.es carried by some res torers.
There is not' evidence Ihat cerLain res IUI:€r gencs are not aLr"'ays fully
exPressed except under particular envirorlr;ltnts, r.rhile others are more

sIab1e. Talaat et a]-. (1973) for-rnd that certain restorer genes k)ere
best deEected in Ilre "fertiIe" enviroir'ent of obregon, ]íexico, e.g.
tlre gene on chromosone 5A of RI-Lee anci R4. SimilarIy, tìre modifying
genes ruere L¡est detected in the "steriLity

favouring" enyiron,-nent of

i2

ADDENDUM TO TABLE

Key to References
Reference

I

)
J2

4
5
6
7

o

O

ô

10
11
L2
l1
LJ

t4
I5
t6

Code

I

Usecj

Reference

Anderson, L964
Balrl and Maan, 1973
Bajwa and Lucken, 196B
Groujon and Ingold, Lg67
Hughes and Bodden, Ig77

Livers, 1964
MihaIjev, I973
Miller and Schmidr, 1970
Miller, SchmÍdt, ancÌ Johnson, Igl3
Robertson and Curtis, 1961
Tahir and Tsuneruaki, 1969
raraat, Ig69
Talaat, Ifaan, ancl Lucken, l96B
TalaaE, Ifaan, and Lucken, 19l3
Yen, Evans, and Larter , Ig69

Zeven, I97Z
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TABLE

or

1.
inod

and chromosom¿l location of genes v;hich restore
fertiLLty of wheat carrying timoi¡heevi cyCoplasm

Number

i

fy

t he

torer
line

Location

Res

Rl -Lee

Three
1A

R2- Sonora
¡!-)

torer

res

Not

1A 7D 5A

1il 48

IA>68=7D

J
11
IJ
11
LL

1B

3A 4A 58 2D 3D

4D

2

58

T4

IB

2

Tr.ro genes

1A

7D
7D

IA
rA > /t)
1A

I
2A 6A 18 68

6

3D

10
3

13
1B

4A 5A

T2
58

2

7D

1B

I4

Trvo genes
1A 7D 5A

1B

r3

6A

15

1A>7D
1A7D>5A

3

IATD>5A

lBr
4A
7A

6A
18

7A 5¡
58 6B

7D>1A=7ts

Jl\

)A

6A

1A

Primepi

erence

IB

IATD>5A
1A>7D*lother

1\,vo genes

R5

Re f

genes

5A

Two genes
1A + 1 orher

R4

Location of
modifier genes

genes l-

7D

LL

3B

2

I4

58

3D

2

One gene
Trvo gene s

18 r

4
o

50

2

Trvo ge ne s

3A 58

Canthatcl't

68>6D

2A

Karn

IA

6A

l5
11

68

2D 4D

3D

9

l5

T" spelta var.
dul.ranelianum

IB

1D

I'linÍs ter

IB

4B

YK-64-28

More than tltree

7I)

I6

gene s

Five advanced
1 i ne s

One gene

t, > anci = ind i ca te

Ll-re

order of cxprcssivity of rc_çtorer

genes

c ocl e

14.

N. Dakota, e.g. genes on 4A and 58 of Rl-Lee" Talaat eL ar. (1.c.")
also found that the expressivity of restorer genes and modifiers
not equal or
the fertiliry

cons

r¡as

tant over environnents . BahI and I'f¿an (1973) ranked

resLoration genes present in a restorer in order of

expressivity.

Expressivity ruas found to vary cìepending on genotype

and their results are indicated in Table l.
Hughes and Bodden (L977) crossed

male-sterile cultivars"
deviated significantly

None

five advanced lines of wheat onto

of nine F2 families from the five crosses

from a ratio of Lhree fertile

to one sterile,

suggesl-ing control by a single dorninant gene. Under field conditions

this one gene gave good restoration, spike fertility
crosses ranged between 90 and

of trre five

9B%.

Tsuner¿aki (I974) summarÍzed the chromosornal location of fertility

res[oring Senes against various male-sleri]e cytoplasms" lle included
seven genes r,¡hich res Lore fertility
genes r^¡hich res tore

f

to tirnopheevi cyIop1asm, and f ive

ert il ity to plants carrying the

cy

toplasrn of

various Aegilops species. of these tr,¡elve genes, Tsuner,,aki noticed
tirat seven occlrr o¡r chronlosomes tirat carry a nucleolus orga¡izer
(chromosomes

14, 18, 6B and 5D resr-ore to tlrnopheevi cyIoplasm

r,,¡rri1e

18, 1c and 68 resrore to Aggi&l]å cytoprasrn). rle s,,rgr:estecl rhat this
ças more than r'¡ould be expected by chance ancì proposed that the ¡uclco1us organizilrg region, or the nircleolus i.tsel[,

in fertility

rcstorâûion" It

r¿as

plays an iinporl¿r.t role

nolcd that in tìre cuÌ t.ivar

Saluron,

the loss of a satellite \nas associated r^rith the loss of a restorer
gene.

Tsuner'¡aki (L974) also.oLecl trrat arr excepI tv¡o oi the twerve

resforer genes rnere carried by

chronrosornes

of honloeologous groups

T5

l, 6 and 7. Tahir (r971) reported thar gene Rf3 on
had a fertility
s

chromosome lB

restorat-ion spectrum against a number of cultivars

imilar ro gene Rf c, l oca ted on chr:omosonle lc.

Tsunev¡aki (Lg7 4)

suggested that l-lrese results indicated the hornoeologous nature of the

fe¡tility

restoring genes on

chromosomes

of the

sam.e homoeologous

8roup.

corn. cytoplasrnic male-sterility
revierved by Duvick (I965).

in corn (Zea nrays l-.) has

been

In t-his revierq he documentecl a total of

B4 separate discoveries of cytoplasrnic male-sterility

sources of cytoplasmic male-s teril ity were Ínit ially

in corn" I'lost
Ídenti fied in

segregating populations, vith the exception of tvJo sources found in

inbred 1ir-res which exhibited dífferential

fertility

crosses. Unlike r¡heat the cytoplasmic male-sterility

Ín reciprocal
was not manufac-

tured deliberately (Duvick, I965) . One source of male-steril Íty,

ltnorqn

as Texas or T-cytoplasm, and clj.scoverecl by Rogers and Eclwardson (I952)
was r.¡idely utilized

in the hybri<ì corn progr:am of the u"S"A"

(1912) rePorts that

85%

u1

lstrup

of the hybrid corn seecl produced in rhe U.S.A.

in 1970 carried this cytoplasrn.

llorve

ver, in the years 1969, 1970 and

I97l arr epiphytotic ouIbreak of soutllcrn leaf blight (llelrninthosporir¡nr
maydis Nisikada and Miyake) race T occurred. This race \ras founcj

Eo

be virulent only on planEs carrying the Te>:as cytoplasm ancl Ied to

attenPts to diversify tìre sources of cytoplasnric rnale-steriLicy

used

in tl-re hybrid corn program.
The genetics of fertiliry

resLoration r,,ere f irst inves tigated

çith the Texas (T) cytoplasmic male-sterility
Edr"¿rrdson

developed by Rogers a¡d

(1952). Edwardson (r955) conclucleci that a single do:.rinant

.?^

gene was resPonsiìrle for fertillfy

suggested the possibitity

restoratÍon, but his results also

of a second major gene and the presence of

other "modifying" genes. Duvick (1956) proposed tMt the modif ier
genes were essential to full_ resüoration in a1l except the most

favourable environments. Duvick (1959) confir¡ned the existence of

two

dominant genes for restoration, Rfl and Rf2, either of which Íf present

as a homozygous recessive could cause sterility.

Rfl and Rf2

have

been located on the long arm of chromosone 3 (near the centromere)

and on the short arm of chromosome 9 respectively (Du,,,ick, f965)"
number and

The

location of niodif ier genes i.s not knor,¡n, al though Beckett

(1966), using lines carrying marked chromosonres, detected genes affecting
restoration on
somes

chromosomes

2, 3, 7 and 9 of one inbred and on chromo-

2, 3, 4, 7 and 10 of anotì-rer. A nunber of alleles at the Rf I

locus have been detected in certain Ínbred lines (Duvick, r.965).
The genetics of restoration to

USDA

cyLoplasmÍc nral.e-sterility

(developed by Jones et a1", I957b) has

'oI been as extensively investigated as those of r-cytoprasrn. Trre action of the gene Rf3, the
single gene r,'hich restores fertility
to the USDA c1,¡ep1asm, differs
from that of Rf1 and Rf2 in t-hat irs effect is gzrrrerophytic raLher
than sporophyric (Bucrrert, 196i).

Fi f

ty per cenI of rrre po11en f rom

a ¡llant heterozygous for Iìf3 cl evelops norrnally (tlrose pollen grai's
that carry the dominant form of thc gene). This is in contrasE to
the

comple

te s teri I ity of plants carry,ing Tcxas c¡,top1asm ancl lìeIero-

zygous for Rf1

and

lìf2.

Duvick (f965) rìorcs that rhere is variation in

the leveI of ferti 1ity betrçeen fulI ferri1iIy

a.d futI srerility

rohich

r.rould suggest the presence of modifying
tenes or nulriple alleles of

the

Iìf

3 l ocus .

EI

Duviclc (1965) classified 32 sc¡urces of cytopla,smic rirale-sterility

by their fertility

restoration requirements using three tester.' Ínbreds.

Tventy-five had the

same

reaclÍon r,¡ith the three tesLer lines as

USDA

cytoplasm and five had the same reaction with che testers as Texas

cytoplasm. The otirer t\,ro sources appeared to be cl ifferent from either
USDA or Texas cytoplasm. Duvick interpreted these results as
evidence
that many dÍfferent sources of sterilizing

cytoplasm are identical.

Beckett (L97L) carried out a similar stucìy with 30 sources of srerilizíog cyLoplasm and 1B tesLer inbreds. l{e conclucled thaE there existed
three Lypes of sterilizing
Two

cytoplasm, Texas, usDA and charrua (c).

of the cytoplasms he test-ed feIl into chis larter group. A

str_rdy

by Gracen and Grogan (L914) using 3g sources of srerÍ1 Lzíng cytoplasm
and 2B tester inbreds also suggestecr the existence of thr:ee t¡,pes of

cytoplasm. Five of the 3B cytoplasms could .ot be classi f ied i'rt.o
Lhese three groups. The gene tics of f er rility .ì:es toration Io t_his
third group (c) has not yet been stucried (Gracen and Grogan, r.c").
Duvick (r965) l-rad concluded that both r and s inale-s rerile cyroplasrns \,tere "noIori<¡r.rsly" rtaìrle"

reported an apparent instability

sjngh arrd l,arrghrran (r9]2), hor.,ever,

of the s cytoPlasnì. rn progeny from

the cross of a prevÍously stable sterile and its naintainer, a number
of urale-ferrile a'd partially nrale-fertile pla^ts r,,ere obtained"
Anal¡'5s5 of these fertile

plants through test-crosses to male*sterile

pla.ts and observation of F2, F3 a.d
excePtional nlale-íertÍlicy

I?4 progeny

i.dicared tiìat the

could not be attributecl to changes in the

nucleus" rt was proposed that a change rrad occurred in the cytoplasm,
f rorn nrale-s teril-e to nol:nral- t¡,¡rc- cyLoplasn. oLher irìs
Iances of ap¡rarcnt
cl-range

to non-sterilizing

cyEc-iplasnì \dc,re

lrlter dctecIcd, but onlv i'

cerIain genotypes (Laughnan

ancr Gabay,

Lgl3). Laughnan and Gabay

(r.c.) reported the discovery of cerrain lines, derived from genotypes
which had exhibited cytoplasmic instability,

fertility

in which reversion to

i.'as tran.srni.ssible tl-rrough the pollen"

These changes j,n the

nucleus could ì¡e accounted f or as f orrnal nlutations ar res rorer gene loci.
Laughnan and Gabay proposed that as tl-rese changes occurred in the

strains r¿hich exhibited cytoplasmic Ínstabilicy,
had a coûìmon basis.

the nale-fertire

same

then rhe two events

rt was suggested thaI the initial

appearance of

element i* trre sterile cytoplasm, ldas followed

by

incorporation into the nucleus. Ttris elernent was thus comparable to
a bacterial episone.
Further evidence giving support to the possible involvement of
episornes in restoration was cited by Laughnan and Gabay (I973). plant_s
carrying the

USDA

cytoplasm and heterozygous for the rcstorer

gene

(Rf3 rf3) normally produce 50% viabre pol1en grains carryi.g the Rf3
a11e1e, while pollen grains carrying the rf3 allele are
inviable"
Laugl-rnan and Gabay (1. c. )

, noted Duvick (1965) had called aLtention to

the fact that lines l-reterozygous fc¡r Rf3 produce a snìall percentage of
viable po1ì-e'grains r^¡ith thc genotype rf3" They suggested these
occasional poIlen grains rvitrr apparent genotype rf3 were originally
Rf3, but had lost the Rf3 altele from the nucleus as an episoine during

the developnent of the male ganetophyte"
Laugh'an and Gabay (1975) atIenìpted ro identify the chromosornal

locaLion of the ¡ruclear facLors for fertility

lines'

tìrat developed in sterile

Tests of a nutttbcr of lincs carrying the

nevJ

restoration

genes

revealed tìrat thel'r,rere rrot allc:lic witìr t. lre rcstoraIion gene Rf3;
furLherrnore, j-n the six lÍnes testcd the gcncs uere not allelic with

each oLl-rer" sLudies of linkage groups also suggeste<i that the newly

arisen restorer Senes occupiect different chromosomal sires in differenE
lines. This was taken as fr-rrther evicle¡rce of the episomal nature of
this factor, a characteri.stic of episomes Ín bacterial syst-ems bei'g
their ability to trenspose from one chromosomal site to another"
sorRhum. cytoplasmic male-sterili[y
Ifoench) was first

in sorghum (Sorßhum bicolqr L.

reporred by.srephens and Horland (1954).

The

teril ity resul [ed f rom the i.teraction of milo (race Dr-rrra) cytoplasm
v¡ith nuclear factors from Kaffir races. More than two genes \.rer e
s

thought to be involved in restoration"

Maunder ancl

pickett (ie5e)

ol¡tained a one fertile:one sterÍ1e raLio in ten of eleven testcross
Progeny suPporting a hypoLhesis for control of restoration by one

dorninant nuclear gene. F2 data arso su¡rported tr-ris rryp.[]resis,

altìrough resroration was i'complete r',n fertile
us

ing

t\^ro s ources

of res torer

genes

pIa'ts.

Kiclcl (196I),

, concluded that three dorninant

rnodifying genes coulcl'orirrg aL'ouI conrplete restoraIion in adclition
to
the major restorer gene. pi a.d tr{u (196r) also reported trrat restora-

tion

co.trolled by a si'g1e gene pair in.sorne crosses but by t\ro
gene pairs in c¡Ehers. Ililler a'd picl<ert (1964) invesrigated
partial
male-fertility Ín sterile restorer hybrids and concluded that interr',ras

and intra-allelic
100%

ferrility,

reacrions Ín the geno[ype pflpflp f2pF2 resurted in
rvhile rhe fertility
of pFrpFIpF2pF, roas rorvered to

and that of PFIPFl pf
2vf , and pf ,pf ,pFrpF, r.ras lowered co
50% respecriveì-y.
90%

70% and

Craignriles ancì co-r.rorkcrs st)cccsslrrlÌ¡, Lrarìsferr:cd tl.re cyLoitlasnric
mal.e-s terility
of grain sorghuni to sucl;rrrgrass (S" aruncì inaceum Desv.

Stapf var. sudanese Stapf Hitch.) . Craigmiles et a1. (I958)
rePorted thaC Lhe cytoplasmic rnâle-sterility

had been Lransferred ro

Rhodesian sudangrass which had been found not to carry restorer genes.

Craigmiles (1961) tested 13 other sudangrass lines and all shor.¡ed 100%

fertile

Pì-ogeny

trolled by

rnany

in both Fl and F2 suggesting that restoration was congenes. rn further tests of these lines (craigmiles,

1962) partial sterili[y

rvas detected

in the

I.-2 anc] some

completely

sterile planrs were found in testcross progeny. These results

lecl

Craigmiles to suggest that in four lines two gene paÍrs \^rere controlling

restoration and in tr,¡o other lines Ihree gene pairs were controlling
res

Eoration. Progenies of otl'rer lines could not be explained by major-

gene actiorr.

AIam and sandal (1967) in a sinilar

sLudy of six sudan-

grass lines concluded thaC restoration r,ras conditioned by one gene paÍr

in three crosses) two gene pairs in two crosses, and three gene pairs
in one cross. In the Iatter case fu11 fertility
Senes \rere present
res

occurred r¡hen doninan¡

at any tv¡o of tI-re three loci for fertility

toration.

I'fillet"

Burton (i958)

f

irst describecl cytopl¿rsrnic

nral-e-s

teriliry,

pearl mil-Iet €ç¡¡i¡sl-uq rvphoides Burm. f . Stapf and r{ubbard).
s

in
The

teril i ty f Írs L aPPeared in an inbred I ir-re ancl \ras s tabil j.zed through

conIinued backcrossing of this line Lo ar]othcr: inbrccl .

male-sterile line \ras designated rift
plasmic rnale-sterility

TIre cytoplasnric

234" Tr¡o other sources of c),to-

in pearl mil let were discor¡ered b¡' AthwaI (I96I)

in outcrossing populations. IJurton ancl Athr.'al (i96i) investigated
the relationship of rifr
Tl-re

234 to Iirese nc\r sources (],66A ancl L67A).

latter \nere dj.fferenr fron Tift.

Although the nrainiainers for

rtA

these

ne\^r

sources also maintained the sterility

maintainer of Tiít

23A v¡as

a fertility

of llift

23A, the

restorer for both L66A and L67A

torers f or Tif t 234 r.rere f ound to be good maintainers f or L66A ancl
L67A. The mainiainer of L66A was found to restore fertility
to L67A.
on the basis of these results Burton and Atr*¿ar (l .g.) suggestecr that
Res

each sLerility

source possessed a different sterilizing

cyioplasm,

and that each required a different restorer gene. Environment

and

modifying genes \rere suggestecÌ as infruencing the action of restorer
genes

.

Burton (r972) reporte<I tr-re occurrence of heads with fertire
sectors on cyt-oplasrnic male-s terÍ le pì.an rs z\naIys is of seed f rom
"
these fertile sectors revealed that in certain cases the phenomenon
could be explained on the basÍs of nrutatj.on of a resrorer gene fro*
its recessive to its dominant form" rn other cases, however, the

possibility

of rnu[ation of the cytoplasm from steril izing to normal
could not be ruled out" crement (r975) repor:ted further on trris
reversion to fer.tility.
s

tocks which

l-rad

p

i:evious

Ile investigated four c;,toplasmí_c male_sterile
ly shown revers i o.; tl.rree of these

were

derived fronr Tift 234, the fo¡¡rth was of African origin" The
rates of
appearance of ferIi1e sectors \,rere 0.03 heads per 100
f or the
African rine and

0"

15, 0.25 and ì. I7

r-reacrs

per r00 f or the other trrree

lines.

rn all cases analysis of self and cross progeny rer.rs¿].¿ rhe
reversion to be cytoPlasmic in nature and it was attributed to plasmon
muIation. Iìate of rnutat.ion apPearerr to be

cìcpcr-rdent on

gcnotype.

A

further study by Burton (rgl7) founcl that 103 of 107 ferrile muranrs
of Tift 234 behaved as InAinIainers also s.ggest,ing that their
fertiì.ity
r"as due to plasrnon n)u ra t j.on, I'he rcnra.i.rri.ng f our rnuta¡ts
carriecj

mutations at

ti're res t

orer gene

L

Cytoplasmic male-sterility

Rice

ocus

.

in rice (Oryza sativa L") was first

denronstrated by Shinjyo ancl Omura (1966), and further investigated

Shinjyo (f969).

The s[erilicy

by

originared upon coiìtinued backcrossing

of a cultivar belonging Lo sub-species indica r,rith pollen from a cultivar of sub-species japonica. GeneIic analysis by shinjyo (r"c")
suggested that restoratÍon was cleterminecì by a single dominant gene
r^,as

and

of the gamctophytic type. shinjy o (L9lz) later clocurnenred f ive

sources of cytoplasinic male-srerility

in rice, although restorers for

only one of these \nas available.
Barlev.

schooler (r96r) obtained a cytoplasmic rnare-sterire form of
the species llordeum bulbosurn L. by bacl<crossirrg a diploid I{. vulgare
L'

x H.

l¡ul-bosurn

hybricl as poll,en parcnI r¿ith rnaIerial having the

cytoplasr. of a rvÍ1d Hordeum species (li. iul¡atum 1,. ) . The cytoplasnrÍc
maLe-sterile line r,¡as crossed with three barley cultivars, one of which
;rr>peared

to carry l:estorer gerres f or the s terili ty.

schooler cl id not

report further on this material, ho\u'ever, Ahokas (I978) has recenIly
reported ti're production of cytoplasmic male-sterile barley by backcrossing Il. y4-ærg as po1len parent with an rsr;;eli strain of wild
barley H' spontaneum Koch" A domir.rant gene f or ::es tora tion \rras present
in the wild species and about I5% of Finnish cult j-r.¡ars tes tecl were
i:arIi.a1 res torers.
Ry-egrass. Cyroplasinic

first

nrale-.s

tcri I i ty in

r:eported by Nirsci.re (1971).

rvcgr.-as

s

(]:.ç_l_

j.ULil sp ) r,'as
"

Iìte rn:llc--stcrÍIity r.'as det-ectecì in

a single plant of Irali.an r¡,cgrass (L. t¡rJlfl_lglrn L. . At rtrougtr i ts
)

cyEoplasmic nar-ure \r'âs €stablished by backcrossing to lines of
!.

tif lorum, nain[ainer lines could not be developecl l]c¡wever, main"
tainer lines rvere developed from crosses with pe::renl._aI ryegrass (L.

nlul

perrene L. ) .

l'Ji[ (r974) also developed cytoplasmic male-sterire ryegras s . Tiris line originated froni a cross of a diploid
L" multiflorum
x L. perrene hybrid ruith autotetraploid Festuca pratensis L. ftesto¡ation of this s teril ity appeared to be cl etermined by one or tr.ro dorninanl

Th

Development of PoIlen in

toplasrnic }la1e- Sterile plants

wheat. Joppa et al. (1966) s tudied pol1en ancl anther developme.t
in
plants having the sterilizing cyIoplasm of Triticum tinopheevi.

FloreLs

of male-sÛerile plants containecl shrivelled, sickle-shaped anthers at
f Ior^rering' Meiosis r¡as normal in bhe male-sLerii.e
plants; dif ferences
between

s

terile and f ertire

f

irst appeared f orror-,ing the

f ormat

j,on of

exiue ancl intine r^¡alls of the rnale garnetophyte. rn nlale-sterj
Ie pIa.ts
Ihe degeneration of the Lapetum t-hat nc¡rrnal1y occurs after firsr po11en

grain mitosis

r^¡as

delayed and the tapetunì persistecl thr-ough to frowering.

In fertile

plants tire tapetum hacl degeneratecì to a thin Iissue Iining
Il-re anther cavity at f lol"rering. Pollen grains
of the male-s terile i-rere
devoid of tÌ're starch granr-r1es Lhat nornra1ll,fil1 thc grain
ancl ¿id not
alr..rays contain the usual three nuclei.
cìratrhan and Sirrgh

carryir-rg t-lre sIeriliziug

(r966) s t-uclicd pollerr aL¡ortio' in a

r¿Ìreat

cytoplasrn oI Ac8jl_op_q gy_q!a" I.Ie¡, ¡scog¡izcd

Lhree t-ypes of aì>norrrlal clcvelo¡rrncnt in antlrc,'rs of stcrile

tyPe (o) the LapetLrnì cl et¡1r:ncraLecì prernaLr-rrel1, iollor,,ecl

b1,

plarlts.
cì

In

egeneration

¿4

of tlìe sPorogenous ceIIs"
rvas delayed and

In type (b) the degeneration of che tapeturn

in type (") tlie

tape tum f orrned

invaded the sporogenous celIs.

a ¡reriplasrnodium which

only type (b) produced pollen grains

but these rçere devoid of cytoplasm, nuclei and gernrination pore. Rai
and Stoskopf (I974) also iclentified three types of tapetal behavior

in lines with timopheevi cytoplasm. rn one type abnormal growth and
vacuolization of []re

Eapetum

prior to meiosis resulted in degeneration

of the po1len motl'rer cell prior to nieiotic prophase. In a seconcl type
the taPetal ce11 rval1s broke

dorvn

during meiosis arresting the develop-

nent of the pollen motl-ier cel1s whicir degenerated. Degeneration of
the pollen r¡other ce11s did not occur r.¡here an adjacenl- sector of the
t'aPetum renlained

intâct.

The third type of Lapetal behayior which

v;as

observed in a majority of anthers involved the persistence of t¡e
Lapetum through to flor^rerÍng.

A1

1 three types of tapetal behavior

resulted Ín tl-re production of pollen grains consisting of exine and
inIine with a germ-pore) two (occasionalty three) nuc]ei, but devoid
of s tarcir grains.
Joppa et a1. (f966) utilized

vascular

sys

bundres of

s

transverse sections to observe the

ten in antl.rers of f ertile

ar-rd

s

Eerile plants.

T¡e vascular

terile anthers r.rere poorly differentiated and it

was

suggested that this r¿as ultirnateLy responsible for the abnormal development of po11en grains.

Rao and

in anthers of plants frorn a
obIained a highly

s

popr.r

Jain (1975) c¡l¡served xyleur development
lation segregating íor sterility"

Ígni f icant corrclation

per ìrcad having alrtircrs

r,¡i

th

]re t.r.¡een

n<>r¡rraI xylc'rn f j.,;.sue

Tliey

the nunlber of f torets

anci Lllc scecl

se

I of

¿)

lhat heaci. They suggesLed that a block in the Lransport

mechanisms

of water a¡rd mine::al sal ts vras a iactor in the abortion of po1len
grains in male-sterile 1ines. Russi.an worl<ers have al-so related
sterility

to al¡normalities in the developnìent of the anther vascular

system (Protasevich and Palilova, I975; Rjabinina, I976) " Rai

and

Sroskopf (I974), however, could find no eviclence of abnonnal differen-

tiaEion of vascul-ar bundles in either anther filamenL or anther
conneccive tissue of sterí1e plants
De

"

Vries and Ie (1970) perforrned an electror-i-microscope study

on

anthers and po1len of cytoplasmic male-sterile wheat in an attempt to

detect dif ferences in Lhe cytoplasrnic structLìres. of sterile ancl fertile
lines.

No

differences could be detected in the cytoplasm of the tapeta

of the tiao l ines . Dif ierences \,rere f ound in the cytoplasm of pollen
grains; the cytoplasm of sterile lines appeared degenerate and
few organelles in coniparison to fertjle

had

1ines. Turbin et al " (L974)

compared the fine strr.rcLure of the cytoplasms of pol1en mother celIs

of sterile and f ertile lines.
c)'toPlasrn aud an increase in

Tl-rey f or:rrd fel,¡er
1-he

organelles in the

vacuolizaIion of the cytoplasrn of

pollen mother cel1s of sterile plarrts.
-çgr!. Rhoades (1933) carried out light-microscope srudies on rhe
Perur¡ian source of cytoplasrnic male-steri1it1,, Ihe first sterilizing
cytoplasm isolated.

lle noted that the cytoplasnìic rnale-sterile

tyPes trndeLr.rent a nornral rnicro:^porogclucsis, lìc also notcd th¿rt []re
cytoplasm of pollen mo[]rer cells c¡f s terÍ1e forms conLained inclusions

dif-ferent Ín shape to those in nornral cytoplasm. These differences
\rcre

tl.rotr

ght to be a

conscqì.rLìncc ra

tlicr Lltan a caLÌse ol r¿le-s Ieri li ty.

Degeneration of the microspores in the nìale-sterl1e line began around

first

pollen grain mitosis"

Later investigations of the t\ro sterilízrng

cytoplasms, Texas and USDA, revealed no clifferences Ín the cytoplasmic

inclusions of sterile and ferrile
IQroo and

forrns (chang, Lg54; Ecìv;ardson, 1955;

stinson, L957), rn both types of cytoplasm meiosís v¡as normal

and degeneration of microspores began at first

pollen grain mitosis

as in the Peruvian type" Chang (1954) reported thar the tapetal cells
of lines carrying eirher Texas or usDA cytoplasm sho',ed hypertrophy
and persistence.

I{roo and Stinson (L957) found that pollen grains of

sterile lÍnes r'¡ere arrested in their clevelopment- shortly af ter meiosis,
wa11 thicl<ening of the grains r,'as lirnited, cell contents \Ìere gra¡ular

and germ-pore development r.ras faint.

At anthes is poIIen grains çere

thin-wa11ed with a shrunl<en cytoplasm and c<¡rrtai.ned no
s

de

tecIable

tarch.

Using tl-re electron-nri'croscope

Ecir"¡arclson

(1962) inves tigatecl cyto-

plasmic inclusions ín root-tip and tapetal cells of sterile a¡d fert-iIe
plants. lrrhereas root-tip cells of sLerile plants contained small

unidentÍfied inclusions (6Otrm diam.) in areas of dense c¡,toplasni,
similar cells of fertÍ1e plants possessed neither inclr:sions nor clense
cytoPlasm. Similar ínclusions were detectecl in iapetal- cells of both
sterile and fertile planIs, hor,,cver, t,hose in sterile planrs \rere
slightly larger rhan rhose i.L fertire planrs (58-64pm \¡s"
'llhc inclr-:sions in fcrLilc

¡tlanLs

r"r(,Ìrc

sterile pì-ants Serler.ally \,,ct-c not.
cells

ar-rd t-aper-a1

rnc¡

46-52ìrm

)"

nri¡l.lrrc-ìrouncl r,,itcrc:as tlrc¡sc

ir-r

Tìlc inclLrsjons ir-i bc¡lh root*ti¡r

cells a¡r1:carcd Lo conr.ain IìNA" Ryan ancì Ting (rg74),

hc¡ucvcr, cotrld not íÍncl ¿rlrnolnlal i.nclusions j¡r rooL-tìps c¡f sterile

planLs.

Palilova er a1. (L967) investigatecl the ovular cytoplasm of
sterile and fertile

1ines, The cytoplasm of ovules from slerile plants

vras strongly vacuolLzed, had a r^reakly cleveloped enclo¡rlasnric reticulum

and smaller starch grains than that of ferti-1e plants"

Mitochondria

of sterile plants clif fercd frorn those of fert j les Ín tTrar they tended
to l¡e elongated and swollen with rveakly expressed cisternae ancl
vacuolized matrix"

a

rn a later study (TurbÍn et al., 196s) it was

that res toration of fertilicy

shor+n

was accornpanied by restoration of the

normal s tructure of the cytoplasrnic components, in partÍcular the
rni

Iochondria.

Sorßhurn. I'faur-rder and Picket (f959) were the first

Io inquire ir-rEo the

events ì.eadÍng to pollen abortion in cytoplasnlic male-sterile sorghum"

IleiosÍs a¡>peared to be normal, but pollen grains shrivellecl shortly
after they were formed. singh ancl tladley (r96r) also reported that
neiosis v;as normal, hovrever, the cyto¡rlasm of post-neiotic tapetal
cells stained lighter wiIh haemato><y1in tlran conparable cells of a
ferlile

1ine. \rrhereas the tape[a1 cells of a feriile

line r¡er:e binu-

cIeaLe and eventually disr'-ntegrated, those of the sIerile line under-

çe¡rt endorniEosÍs to become rnultinucleate ancl persisIed c]uring the
developrent- of the nlicrospores. Danlon (196i) stu<ìied a nur'ber of

fert-i1e and f ive c1'Ioplasnric r¡ale-s ùerile sorghurns. Three of the f ive
sterile lirlcs cxhiì¡itcd nleiotÍc ¿rbrrr-¡rrn1l j tics, lroi*,r,,.cr, it i,,as corìcluded tha[ [his r'¡as an inhcritecì condition as the rìrree lines

related to a

cotnnioll

r,,ere

parcrìt r.rhich also cxì-ribited th¡-s abnorrnality.

Although r'ìoL resporrsible for si-crility,

Lhe corrclitic,l-r r.,as exacerì:aIccì

/-ó

when it occurred in conjunction r¡iLh male-sterÍ1ity.

young polren of

the tr'¡o sterile lines r+hich undenuenL a normal nreiosis appeared almost
normal but stuck together. At a later stage Lhe po1len grains appeared
to have broken down and clung togetl.rer in
Brool<s

masses,

et al . (1966) observed Ihe tapeturn of fertile

and sterile

1ines. Frorn prophase unEil tire post-tebrad stage the radial width of
tapetal cells remained constant in sterile, maintainer and restorer"
Horuever, after chis stage the tapeia of maintainer and restorer

gradually degenerated whereas that of sterile plants increased in r¿idth.
rn a snal1 percentage of sterile plants a periplasrnodial type of tapeturn
was observed. l'licrospores of the sterile

exine buI failed to undergo first

line possessed an intine

and

porren grairr mitosis and did not

accunulate s tarch.
Warmke and overman

fertile

(1972) investigated Ehe behavior of callose in

and cytoplasmic male-sterile 1i,nes. Callose was found to

Presel-ìt initially

ce11s. rn fertile

be

as a thin layer surrounding each of the sporogenous

plants, as the a.ther and sporocytes enlarged,

a

central core of callose was developed. As enl.argenrent continuecl the
sporocytes separated from each other to line Lhe inner face of the
tapetum and each carried r,¡i Eh it a snìal1 secEor of the callose
core.
As meiosis progressed the cal.lose becarne redistributed around the
meiocyte. In a sterile anther the ccntral callose failecl to separate

into sectors and instead fornled an anrorphous nass occLrpying Ihe cenLre
of the anther loctrle " By tetra<ì s tage this car. lose iracr cornple tery
disintegraLed çrhereas i'fert-ire

li.es a thin layer of callose

PrcscllI around each sporocytc libcrat-ccì frorn [ìre teIracl" As a

r.,as

resr-r1t

of the abnormal behavior of callose the microspores of scerÍle anthers
frequently s tuclc together ancl f aí1ed to maintai¡r cc¡ntact r^rith

Lhe

taPetum. The aì¡normal beliavior of the callose r¡as attribuled to prelnature callose âctivity

as had been docunented by Frankel et al. (1969)

in Petuni-a,
overman and Warmke (L972)

of the taPet'al ceIls of fertile
The tapeta of fertile

ancl

carried out an intensive investigatr-on
and cytoplasmic male-sterile sorghum.

sterile did not differ until after meÍosis,

after the exine had been deposited onto the microspores. The tapetum
of a fertile anther then became thinner, more dense and separaÈion
be[ween individual tapetal ce1ls became lcss clear"

In sterile antirers

the tapetunr thickel'red arrd the cytoplasrn bccanìe vacuolaEe.
shrinking tapetal cells of fertile

,'^Ihereas

anthers retained their nuclei

and

non-vacuolate cytoplasm, tapetal cells of steri.le plants rost much of

their cytoplasm" In

sonìe cascs

raclial tapctal walls ruptured to forrn

an intratapetal sylìcytium. The tapeta of sterile anthers also
differed in having a persistent inner l-apetal rvall, and a nuinber of
abnonnalities not seen in fertile anthers. overnian and I{armke (L"c")
r,¡ere unable Eo

relate the

abno¡rn¿1.1

ta¡rctal behavior of s{_eriles to

tl'reir previous observati,or-rs of abnorrnal callosc behavior"
Ri'ce' Shinjyo (I969) reported that pol1en of cytoplasmic rnale-srerile
plants r¿as srnaller and s Iairred Iess deeply than norrnal pollen" chu
et aI " (L912) reported Lhat- nreiosis was

r-loLnral

in the cyto¡r1as'lic

rnale-sterile, h,crlever, at Ihe uninucleatc stage about

25"/"

of micro-

spores of sIeri1e plarrts had srnalrer nr-lclei" I'licrospores did not
undergo the first

poIlen grain nritosis ancì possessed only onc nucleus

JU

at flovrering. Mature pollen grains of sterile plants
did noL
starch" No rris tol0gica1 abnormality courcì be derectecr

accumulaLe

in the tape tuni.

Barl-ev' The anthers of the cytoplasmic male-sterile
form discovered
Schooler (L967) exhibited thicker wall layers than
normal anthers.

by

At

fl0ilerÍng sterile an[hers vrere non-dehiscent but
contained shrivelled
pollen grains; these did not contain starch.
The sterile form developed
by Ahoì<as (1978) exhibited disturbances in
the endothecial and
Lapetal

layers.

The endothecium of the sterire line never
deveroped the
seco'dary wa11 thicl<enings cl-raracteristic of
normal anthers and en<Ìo-

theciar chloroplasts lrere swollen and dege'erate.
Trre tapetum reas
persistenl and produced greater than -rrormal arnoì-rnts
of sporopollenÍn.
The mature antr'rers of trre s terile line
i¡ere non-der.risce.t. The,v

con_

tained tire she1ls of polIen grains (exine but
no intine) imme::sed in
sporopollenin.
' Ileiosis in the cytopl-asmic malc-sterile line iscovered b1,
Nitsch (L97r) roas regular, hor¡ever, trre tapetum
usuarry degenerated
premâturely. At dehiscence the anther locure
\nas either
R-yegrass

c1

holror¿ or

collapsed' porlen grains v¡ere occasionarry
presenc and contained
degenerated cytoplasm.
(rgr4) dicr noE i¡^,estigare porlen develop_
'oit
nent, however, he reported that anthers r^.¡ere
pa1e, flat and papery in
appearance and devoid of pollen grains"
SrabÍ

þLll]'iry

iì.es-_r

ora r i

orr

wheat-. schnidr (r964) f irst reporred rrrar
the Iever of ferriri rv
rcstoration Lo cytoplasnric nlale-stcriles uas ;rfícctcd
by errviro'rncnt,

31

Particularly lighc intensity and/or duration and temperature, Robertson
and Curtis (1967) grevr a number of test-cross families in both greenhouse and field and founcl th¿rt for cerlai_n fanrill'_es the ratÍo of

fertile

to sterile progeny varied between tl-re tr,¡o environments. Wilson

(1968) su88es ted that environrnents could be class

sterile",

"intermediate sterilet'or

fercilitl'

t""toration.

Íf

ied as

,,shallor.u

"deeply sterile" with respect to

Best restoration would occur in a 'rshallow

sterile" enrrironmenL which was typified by a long growing season and
high renrperatures" A "deeply sterile" environnlent would have a short
growing season and cool temperatures. Temperature rnas suggesLed

by

wirson (1.c") as being the most prominent environmental factor
affecting fertility
restoration.
Yen et a1" (1969) defined the opt,inum greenhouse conclitions for

fu11 restorarion as 2Ioc, high humidiry and a 16 hr photoperiocr.
Joirnson and Patterson (1973) investigacecl fertÍlity

restoraiion in

a

of genor-ypes at tuo tenìperatures (15 and 22.5oc) and at tr¿o
photoperiods (16 and 20 hrs) " llest resrorafion ger,erally occurred aI
l5oc with a 20 hr. phoLoperiocì ancl poorest restorafion occurrecl ar
nunrber

22 ' 5oC rvi

Ih a l6 ilr. photolterioc] .

llorvever

) certain

gcr-rot

ypes

cler.ria tecl

fron this pat[ern.
Bahl and I[aan (r973) and ralaar et a1" (I973) carriecr our ,,ronosomic a'aly'5ss of a numiler of restorers. year, location (N. Dakota

or }fexico) a'd genoLype of the restored lir-ie affected restoration.
CerIain res torer getles could only be c]etected in the "sl-ialloru steri1e,,
ettvironnellt of llexico while gencs that irrhibire<i fertility
were best
detected in the "cìeepIy srerile" environment of N. Dakota.

Corn

"

Edwardson (r955) documented the occurrence
of partialry

nr.le

s[eri1e plants in a number of progenies which exhibited
only furlfertility
or fulr sterility when gro\"jn the next year. He
in[erpreted
this as an ef fect- of the environment c¡f the f irs
t year ir-r.JucÍng
modificatÍon of the sterile condition to part iarLy
sterile" rnformation
from regional tests also suggestecl that envir:onmental
factors influenced
the expression of the rnare-sterile character. Jones
et a1. (r957a)
concluded trrat rrunidity, tenrperature and
ciaylength affected
the

expression of restoraIion,

whereas one restorer gene vJas adequate
for

fu11 restoration under favourable condÍtions,
in a season of lora rainfall ancl high tenrperaLures t\.ùo or more genes \,iere
necessary.

Blickensraff et aI. (1958) suggesrecr that daylengrh
was the faccor
that determined the good restoraLio' exhibited
in southern Floricra
dur:"ng tl-re winter compared to trre eastern
united States during
sunìner' I{oivever, Duvick (1965) stated tliaI
the

rrre

irnportant contribution

of the Florida rvinter to goocl rcs tot:at ion
florvering'

r.,ras

Duvick (r.c.)

the cool weather at

suggested that for both usDA and rexas
cytoplasms the environment jus t prior
to arrd during antìresis i,,as trre
critical facIor" l]ot dry t'¡eather pronìoted
irrcreased sterility while

cool

humt'-d

r^¡eather promotecì irrcrcased fcrtility.
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TIIE TRANSFER OF

Á CYTOPI,ASMIC }iA],E
- STER

SYSTEM

TO SPRING

Abs

IL ITY

RYE

tract

six inbred lines of sprÍng rye (secale
cereare L.) and an open_
pollinated cultivar of spring
rye were crossecr v¡ith a cytoplasmic
male-steril'e line of winter rye.
The open-po1IÍnated cultivar
and
alr except one inbred line exhibited
segregation for fertility
restora_
tion. Through further i'breedÍng
sub-rines of certain inbreds r^¡ere
obtained r^¡hich rvere ho¡¡ozygoLrs
for maintenance of sterility
or for
restoration of fertility"
Envir:onrnentar effects on
trre expressio^ of
fertility
restoration were detectecl.

]!!rgqrLq!¿!!
PurC (I954) idenrificd

an inbred line of rye (Scg_.1þ
cçreaþ L.)
in which male-sterility appeared
to be maternally inherited"
This
api)ears to have been the
first docu'lentatio¡r of cytoplasmic
male_
st-eriÌity in rye, however, no
furtrrer r,,orrr r.¡iIrr trris nraIeriar
was
reported ' Discovery of
cytoplasnric male-sterilicy
in a number of
r^;irrter ryes rras since bee'
rep'rtecì by Russian r.,orkers (zùír ,ko,
L969;
Kobyl jansl<ij, 1969)
ancl by Gciger an<ì Schnell
(19i0) " The larrer
discovered cytoplasmic mare-sterility
in the progeny of an iirbred Ii.e
crossed as maLe r'¡ith an Arge.tinian
cultivar "panìpa',. Ì,Íaintainer
ancl

restorer lines for thi,s source of sterilit-y
were successfully devel0ped
These 1i*es witrr wi-nter rrabit
\dcre obtained fronr Dr, H.H" Geiger.
This paper docunlents an aItempt to
transfer this source of cytoplasmic
male-sterility to a number of lines
of spring rye in order to dec¡ease
generation tirne and hence facili
tate testing of the system in Franitoba"
l"faterials and Methods
Single plants of six inbred lines
of spri.ng rye and six prants of
ihe ope.-pollinated spring rye cultivar
"Gazel1e,,(Table 1) ruere
crossed with the winter cytoprasmic
male-sterile 1ine. Trre same.
plants ç'¡ere arso selfed by enclosing
spikes in glassine bags prior to
a'thesis ' The F1 Seneration of
each cross r,ras grona in the gree'house
and a.thesis was observed (male-sLeri.1e
planLs had smaIl, non-crehiscent
anthers)' The selfed progeny of
each rnale parent r.¡ere also groi+n
in
Lhe greenrrouse ' spikes of
seconcìary tir. lers of sterile
plants in the
Fl popula tions r.:ere enclosed
Ín glass ine bags ,ohen receptive
"
these
were polri.aIed r..¡ith selfecr progeLiy
of rìre or:iginal mare pare.t prant.
As f ive of the s ix inÌ¡reci 1ir-res
were
'ot f urly ho.ozygous (as eviclenced
by segregaLion irr t'e F1) a'cl
as cach prant of ope'_porlinatecl
Gazerre
could be expecIecì to ì¡e higrrry
rreterozvgous, pra'ts in a serfed
progeny
of an orl.ginal nralc parcnL planI
woulcl rìoI ncccssaril),ir" gcrìetically
identical ' conseque.tly, a
'unber of pl.a'Ls cl erivecl frorn the origi'al
rnaì'e parc.t pra'[ \\)cre
crosscc] wi tr-r rnalc-s teriì.e F1
plar_rIs to sanrpre
this variation.
The ¡rrogeny f rom trrese ri¡s
t backcrosses \rere grown in the
green_
house together r-'ith plants
derived frc¡rn the self-potlination

of each
plant uset as a nlale in rrre r¡ackcrosses,
rf a rrigh percentage of

JO

plants in the first

backcross generation were male sterile
then further
backcrosses i.rere made using trrose mare
rines which appeareci to be
approacrring hornozygosity with respect
to maintenance of the sterilJ_cy"
Backcrossing roas continued until some

maintainer lines for the steriliEy

were identified.

rf a high percentage of prants in the
first backcross
generation çere male-fertile trren plants
from lines which
appeared to

be approaching homozygosiLy with respect
to resLoration of the fertility
were crossed with male-sterile plants
pro<ìuced by maintai.er lines.

ts r'rere
8rown, scored for anther deiriscence ancl further crosses
were made using prants of trre most
clesirable rines (1ines
These

F1

wrrich pro_

duced a higir percentage of rnale-fertile

plants).

Trris procedure

\ras

contirued untir p1a.ts witrrin a line
courcl be identified as having
attained honrozygosity with respect to
resLorer gerles,
Excepf r¿rrere noLed, all materiar was
gl:eenhouse gro\nn at 200c.
Supplernental illumi.nation r¿as provided
by fluore_scent liglits (120

mÍcroeins[eins *-2 r".-l)

to give a 16 hr photoperiod.
Results

Arl except one F1 Ptogn.ty from the
initiar crosses of winter malesterile with spr-ing fertiles co'rsisted
of both mafe-fertire and maresterile pIanEs. r'fate-sterile pla'ts
produced anther-s
which

r¿ere

consi'derably reduced in size and which
were non_crehi.scent-. Tiris

con_

dition pertained to alI tillers of
a sterile plant. Usually the rjis_
tinction bet\.reen fertiliLy ancl sIerility
rvas clear_cut aIt-lrough in
certain cases partial fertility
of che spike occurred. Such spikes
produced typicarry non-dehiscent
antìrers at tr.re top rir.rd bottom;
howeve¡, the a.Ihers of froreIs
in trrc cc'LraI portion.f the
spike

nere dehiscent to varying degrees. All tillers
this cha::acteristÍc to a varying extent"

of such plancs exr-ribited

Inbred Line 2B-10

Thirty-fir¡e percent of the F, population from
the cross of the
male-sterile with line 2B-10 vrere sterile (Fig,
1). Ifale_sterile
plants \rere crossecr wi th trrree p1a'ts derived
by serf ing 2B_r0 desig_
nated 28-10a, b and c.

Testing of lines from two of tìrese plants
rvas
disco'tinued- Male-sterile prants rrere crossed
with prants of 2B_1oaProgeny from these crosses r,¡ere seeded
in the greenhouse in August 1975
and again in October 1975. The progeni,es
of Lr¡o of the crosses
did

not conrain any sterile plants (Table 2)"
Iril¡red Line 95-6
The F1 population of winter n..re-sterile
crossed r.;ith line 95_6
cons is Ied of alrnos t equal numbers
of fer tire and s terile plants

(rig'

i).

one sterÍre plant was crossed with a
single plar-rt from ihe
selfing of g5-6 designa red g5-6a. The progerÌy
consis ted of five

fertile

and ll sterile pla'ts.

Sterile plants were further crossed
rith plants derived from rìre serfing of
95-6a. parrÍarIy fertile
plants occurred in three of the five progeuies.
rn view of this
partial fertility
and arso the fact trrat trre five inbred
sub_rines
were ve):y

rvear<

no further testing was dorre r¿itrr this nlaIeriar"

Inbrccl Line I92-I
Eigl-rty percent of the F, population
from the cross of r+inter malestcrile r.'ith line I92_I were rnale sterile (I'rg.
f). Two s terile plants
r.Jere crossed r+i th t\ro plants lrom
tire sel fÍng of L92-I
Al I planrs
"

fronr Ihe first

cross r"¡crc male_sferilc ancl aIl except
[wo plan[s of
the seconcj cross were male_s teri le . Fur Eher
s tucìy of the line 192-1b
rvas disconL:'-nued in favour of
192-ra. sterire prants rcere

crossed wÍ th

eigrrt pia'ts derived by serfing r92-La.
The ferrility
of these progenies
is shown in Table 3. Due to space limitatio's
the progenies had Eo be
gronn under two leve1s of supplemental
illumination. Eigirt plants of
each (r"ith trre exception of number
3) were grovrn under high l ighr
intensity (230 nricroeinsteins n,_2 r"c_l)
and the remaincìer were gro\{n
under tire standard light intensity.
Þrale-steriles
\rere crossed with

plants derived fron rg2'Lá 2 to
5. Lines 1, 6,7 and B were nor
included due [o their 1ow vigor.
The progeny of these crosses
were
seeded in the greenrrouse Ín
trre winter of r9 r 5/7 6" Fur trrer
crosses

r'¡ere made v¡i

Ih

some

of this

greenrrouse

-grown maIerial .

The progeny

from these crosses ancl rennant seed
from trre greenhouse seeding
seeded in the field in the
su,nmer or Lg76. Fertility
in both environmenrs (TabIe 4).

roere

cratawere Iaken

Inbred Line 194-l
The cross of the winter male-s
terire with line Lg4_r resulted in
almost equal numbers of fertile
ancr sterile plants (Fig"
1). crossing

of a male-sterile plant with a
single plant derived from lg4-r.
(designatecr r94-1a) resultecr
i. o.Iy sterire prants i. trre nexI
generarion. Five s terile pì.arrts
r,;e re fur ther crossecr
witrr f ive plants
derived from 19L-ra (194-ra i
ro 5). All excepI orìe progeny
consisIecr
of only sterire plants. Furtrrer
crosses were nracre wiIh a number
of
plants of each of lines 194_1a
1 to 4. These p¡ogenies r.vere grown
in
tlre greenhouse Ín trre winIer or
rg7 5r76; all r,¡ere srerile
excepr for

?ô
J>

progeny of a sub_line
of I94_Ia 2 ¡r¡
in whict
wrtrcn one of 15 plants
fertile
t_he

was

Inbred LÍne 363_5
Crossing the winter
rnale_sterile with line
363_5 produced the
only
F1 which dici nor
segregate for fer tíLity/sterility.
All planrs of r-he
F1 rvere ful ly fertile
and only fer tile progeny
\^rere obtained r,,hen
male-s terÍ1es were
crossecl wi th the
.sub_1ines developed
f rorn 363_5
througrr selfÍng'
However' crosses of
the male-s[erile with
a rine trrat
vras later developed
from reserve seed
of an earl,y inbrecl genera
tion of
363-s ¿;,r órvc rLse
Lo some sterÍle progeny"
Inbred Line 372_5

Thirty-one percent
of the r'1 progcny fronr
trre cross of 1íne
372-5
with the winter male-sterire
were sterile'
sterile plants ruere
crossed
to trrree plants of
372-5 desig.ated
372-5a, b and g. crosses
r^/ith both
372-5a and 31 2-5b
resul'ted i'eÍgrrL ferLile
and six sterile plants;
trre cross roith 372-5c
resulted in 16 fertile
and tr.i6 5terile plants.
Furtrrer study of this
naterial was di.sco'Ii'ued
as the vigor of lines
derived from 3 72_5a,
b ancl c \^ras very low.
Gazel le-

Six plants of Gazelle
were cross^ecl i,¡i Ih
the malc_s ter:iIe"
Tl.re
six F, familíes r.rere
grown in the greenhouse
l..n tire spring
of Ig7 6 "
Due to Ihe self -ste¡:i'1ity
of GazerIe, ser fed sced
ru,as obtained
fron
Plants four and five only"
One plant of each
survived to maturity;
trùo sterile plants
rdere crossed with
tlrese. The progeny
of sterile
x Gazelle-4 consisted
of 12 fert-iIe and truo
sterile pì.ants, that
of

sterile x GazeLle-5 consÍsted
of 12 fer{_Íre a.ci six sterile
plants,
No selfed seed v¡as obtained
fron Gazclle-5. TL,o selfea
seeds were
obtained from trre single pra't
of Gazerre_4, rrut both produced
v¡eak
plants; consequently, no furtrrer
worr< v¡as done wÍth
this ma[eria1.
Dis cus

s

ion

Line 363-5 and sub-1i¡res of
28-10 were identified as
being homo_
zygous for restoration
of fertility
to trre cytoplasmic male_sterile.
l{omozygous maintainers
of the sterility were isolatecj
from sub_rines
of r92-r and rg4-r. of rhe
six inbred rines inirialry
crossed wirh
the cyLoplasmic male-sterire
only one 1Íne (363_5) appeared
to be homo_
zygous with respect to
restorer genes. The other
five inbred rines
gave rise to progeny which
segregated for fer[11ir_y_sterility
indi_
caring that although inbred,
they had rcnrained heLerozygous
at trre
10ci responsible for res toration
of fertility.
These same six lines
had previously been incrucied
in a yielcr tesE (scoles and
Eva's , rgTB)
and line 363_5 r.¡as founcl
to have the lorrest vigor:.
This could also
be indÍcative of the greater
1eve1 0f rrorn<¡ ?-ygos:.ty
of rine 363_5.
The lines had been inÌ¡red
for eÍther fi'e or seven
Eenerations, by
r^'rhÍch tirne theory predicts
that the 1eve1 0f homozl'gosity
reached ç,ou1d

be approxinrarely g77. anc) gg7",
respecrively.

predicts to be so higrrly

rronrozygous srroru such

rf lines which rheory
segregation iI

r,,ou1d

seen probable thaL trrere
had been a greater than
e>;pecbed retention
of heterozygous p1a.Is cruring
inbreedr',ng. plants r^,it]rin
a 1i.e rraving
a higher leve1 0f ìreterozygosity
r..roulci be expected ro
be trre
nlore

vigorous pla.ts and co'1d rrave
been r:nco.sciously selecred
as the
nl.'-¡-

r¡4r¡Lò Lo
use lor furtl_rer inbrecding.

preservaLion of heIerozygosity
in spite of inr¡reeding has previously bee* reported in rye
by r,funtzing

(1g63). I.rov¡ever, in this

case it r'¡as found to be due
to rhe superior seed setting
ability of
heterozygotes uncìer certain
environmental conditions. preservecì
heterozygosity has also been

reported in barley

(Horcreum vulgare)
by
Jain and A1lard (1960) where
it was assumed that natural
selectÍon of
lreterozygotes with greater
fitness than the corresponding
homo zygotes
occurring
rn
the
present
'nas
'
case preserved rre terozygos
i ty is thought
[o be a result of the tende.cy
to select vigorous plants
for selfing
to provide seed for the next
generation.

results of further inbreeding
of the inbrecì lines also suggest
that the r ines were not furry
lrornozygous. During the
isolation frorn
segl:egati'g lines of sub-rincs
honrozygous for rnainLcnance
or resLora_
tion of fertitity
tl_re increased inbreeding
often lead to a reduction
in vigor sucrr thaE further
r¡ork r,,itrr trre line r.ras
not feasible, This
fact 1ed to trre rejection
of cerLain 1i'es that mÍght
have been gene_
tically desirable as either
nraintainers or restorers.
Si¡riIarIy,
attempts to isolaEe lines
honrozygous for naintenance
or restoration
of fertil:lty from Ihe cultivar
Gazerle faired ciue to trre
self-sEeririty
of pra'ts selectecr for selfing
as r,¡e11 as the row vigor
of plants from
any seJ,fed seed tlìat \ras
obtai'ed. If cytoplasrnic male_sterility
is
to be transferrecr to otrrer
l ines i t r_,ourcl scem acrvisable
that only
vigorous, highly inbrecr lines
be r¡secr so that these problers
can be
Trre

avoidecl

-

I{lren the progeny of sub-r'i'cs
of rg2-r-a crossecr to nrle-s
teriles
were grorrn in the grcenìiouse
uncr er cacrr of
[ç,o Iight intensities a

/,a
AL

signifÍca.t

effect oÍ light inte.siry on
rhe expression of ferti-lity
or sterility was observecr (x2
=> 400, p<0.001)
" uncr er rhc higrrer
ligrrc i.tensity an increase
occurred in the numbe_r of
fertile segre_
gants from 12-37" to 35.2% (Table
3). An environmentar effect
u,as also
indicated when progeny of
sub-1ines of rg2-ra crossed
to the mare_
sterile were grorvn in eiCher
the greenhouse or the fietd.
In the
greenhouse, certain progcny
exrribitecr partial fertility.
wrren this
same material 0r further
crosses of this material
\dere grofvn in the
fieLd there \,ras no evidence
of partial fertility
(Table 4). Ignoring
the partiarly fertire plants
that occurred in the greenhouse
grordn
material a signifÍcantly
greater percentage of fertile
plants occurred
in the greenhous e (Lt+.8%)
compared ro rìre field (4"6"/")
(X2 = >I500,
P<0'001)' Again trrere is
an incrication of an environmental
effecI on
the expression of fertility.
Tlrese results suggesE
that fertÍlity

tencrs to be displayecr
under
more favor'rrable gror,ring
co'criLion.s, i.e. greerrhor-rse
,
corrparecr to f ield
or high light intensity
compared to 10r+ 1Íght
i'terrsity.
ThÍs seems ro
be in agreenrent wi trr trre
knor,¡n envÍronnren tal
e f f ec ts on cy toplasrni
c

male-s

terility

in wheat (TritÍcum

aes

tivurn) .

The more favourable
r^¡as regarcred as
"":r:"t""nt
a ,,sharlorv s icrile,r environnrent
.Dy 'r'alaar
e t a1 . (rg73)
in ç.rhich res torer genes

of r'fexico

r.?ere expressed that
could not be detectecj Ín
,,deeply
the
s terile,,
environment of North
Dakota' simirarly' in
corn (Zea mavs) Jorres et
ar. (Ig57) concluded
that r'¡lrereas one restorer
geae \¡ras arìeqrrate for
rcstoration under
favourable conclitio's'
in a season of 1or,¡ rai'faI1
and rrigh temperatures
two or nìore genes rd€r€
necessary. In the future,
it i.rould seem
desirable to conduct s
tuclies of cyIoplasnric rnalc
ì-s reri i i ry
iq._rye..under
it"'1¡'- L'1"-,.
ñè{r u
.' \.
OF

À',ÁN¡'iOr.'

]

/,
I

ì)

,"lt

the most favourable conditions availabre to
ensure ihe fuJ.l expression
of restorer genes present in the rnaIeriaI"
Further studies are

nord unclerway

utilizing

nrateriar, syntrresized

in this sLudy to deternline environmental
effects on restoration" The
same mate::ial is also being used
i* genetic s tuclies of res toration,
and in a histoLogical study of the sterility"

)ì)+

TABIE
ma

1. Level of inbreeding
and origin of the spring_rye
terial

Line number
or cultivar

Number of generations
inbred prÍor to experÍment

Cultivar derived
from

28-LO
5

95-6
5

192_I

Mi¡ru

s

Marc

o-Juarez

íns kaya

5

Petka (perkus)

5

0"J.

7

Prol i fic

7

ProlÍfic

194-I
363- s

372-5
GazeI 1e
0

Rvp

45

2. Segregation in the progenies
of
srerile x 28_10a, grordn on Lu,o

TA-BLE

cytopJ.asnrr_c male_
occas ions

Date.seecled in greenltouse
Augus

reri le
x planr //

Ì-ertile

1

5

S

plant

5

4

I
4
7

3

33

0c

¡ertrle

tol¡er

I9 75

Sterile

plants

plants

2

13

2

0

10

0

0

15

0

7

7

I

J

5

B

Sterile
plants

c

J

7

197 5

)

2

6

s

t

J

6

9

'I

B

7

0

L4

I

5

6

6

L2

i9

32

3. Segregation in the progenies
of cyLoplasrnic male_
teri Ie x 19? _1 n grorrn under
tldo
intensities
menral light
of supple

TABLE
s

SupplernenLal l ight rntens
ity
High

teri le
x planr /É
S

rertlle
p lan ts

I

Low

òcerrle
planLs

3

I

)

Fertile
plants

S

p

ter i.1e
lan ts

5

q

3

6

t').

1

T4

10

2

J

4
5
6
7

B

3

5

)

2

5

I

J

)

0

10

5

0

10

5

Ja

t0

3
J

)1
') ')
1J

C

4." Segregarion in the progenies
malesterile x sub-1ines of. I92-Ia 2, 3, of , cytoplasmic
and 5

TABLE

¿1

Greenhouse I9l5-76

Sterile
x planr /l

Fertile
plancs

2-a

Partially fertile
plants

Field
Sterile
p

1an

ts

Fertile
p

lant

6

L.

0

1

0

9

d

0
0

3

L4

0

e

0

0
0

¿u^

t4

f.
Ò

h

i

J-d

b
c
d
e

)a

r-1

2

7

0

16

1i

J1

lo
¿9

1

1I

0

II

6

9

J

0

3

5

5

3

0
0
0

2

0

f.

2

a

0

r()^

LO

0

20*

0
0
0

16
16

0
0

1)

i
1

Il!

I

0

0
0

7

3

13

0
0
0

0
0

r5

0

l

6

q
Ò

h

i
I

;kinclicates progeny frorn crosscs
of 1,9I 5-i 6

nracìe

to.l

l3

h

3
0
0
0
0

7

Ja

2

e

9

T7
9

J

I
f

f

0

0
0

1

d

l7*
t5

I

J

b

0

4
1

k

+-d

22

L4

o

b
c

lan ts

2

c

(._^

SteriLe
p

3
3

b

d

s

L97 6

9

T7

1J

l5*

0

lÕ^

0

t6

0
0

16
16

0

16

0

9

in the greenhcruse in the vinter

Figure l.

Dcriva t ion throu ph i nhr¡^r i _
-

the lines produced and
(bracke ted) obtaÍned
when each line was
crossed with P.roBeny
rne c), Ioplasrnic male_s
terile,
* see Table 2
for results of 2B_10
ïdiscontinued in favor
ãr"".åriåi",i"jrroplasmic male_s rerile
ìl indicates
the ra tio of fertile,
par rial ly fertile
sLerile progeny
and
I. otscorìtinucd due to_1ow
vigor of the inbred
// see Tables 3 and
+
ror
resuLts
of I92_La x cytoplasmic
male-s terÍle
rrre

rari. .;'^;;;:ir"'"::"::J:ir:t

4Y

28-lOo

(t4,2)
28-tO
(13:7)

28

I

-lob

(B:5)

28 - lOc
(15: 2 )

I

(16:15) (O:t3)

(2:O:41

95-6- 95-6o
(lB:17) (5:ll )

5

1

t94

-

toT

r94

-

)

194- lo2o
(O:8)
194 - lo2b
(O:15)
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EFFECT OF

TEMPERATLJIìE

ON POLLEN FERTILITY A¡ID
ANTi]ER

DEHISCENCE OF CYTOPI-AS},ÍIC
MALE-STERILE RYE

Abs

PoIren fertility

tract

and anther dehiscence of rwo cytoplasmic
mare_

sterile lines of spring rye (secale
cereale L,), their maintainers,
tire ir res torers and the F,
be trveen each s L-erile
and res torer \rere
investÍgated at rhree temperature
regimes (15/10, 20/L5 and 25/20oC).
rn a second experiment, trre anther
derriscence of fÍve acldÍtional
sterile-restorer hybrids \"/as investigated
at the sa:ne temperature.
Anthers of rnale-sterile plants
did not contain pol1en grains
non-derriscent at all temperatLrres
.

and r¿ere

porren fcrtil ity of maintainer,
restorer and sterire/resLorer rrybrids
varied with remperature. Ar1
anthers of maintainer and restorer
rines ruere fulry crehiscenL, but
partially dehiscent and non-dehiscent
anthers occurred in the sterile/
restorer hybricrs. Anchers of fl.rets
in the upper and l.wer portions
of spikes of the sterile/restorer
hybrids ¡^¡ere- often partiarry
dehiscent or'on-dehiscent. variation
among tirlers of a prant with
respect- to trris character was
row, but variation anlong plants
of a
s terile/restorer
hybricì r¿as higr-r suggesti'g geneIic
segregation, The
classificatÍon of an anther as either
ciehiscent, parti.ar. 1y derriscent
or non-dehiscent roas direc[ly related
to pollen fertilit¡,.
Better
res Loratio' of fcrtili ty r,,as
orrLai ¡rc<J at Lc'rpcraLrrrcs
of
20/r.5 0r

53

25l20oC rhan ar 15/1OoC.
In trod uc t i on

Reports of temperature affecting the s[eririty

sterile p1-ants are rare.
I'iarshall ec ar. (L974)

van der Meer

r-rave

an<l

of cytoprasmic

van Bennikom (1969)

male_

and

reportecl trre only temperature dependent

occurrences of partial fertility

in cytoplasmic male_sterile lines of
onion (A1lÍum cepa) and cotton (Gossypium hirsutum)
respectively.
In contras t to the apPar:ent scability of cytoplasmic
r¡a1e-sterility,
effects of enviro'ment on fertility restoratioi-r
of cytoplasmic ma1e_
steriles rrave been documented in at least eight
specÍes (Edwardson,
1970)" Duvick (1g65) concluded rhar remperarure
\,ras the major
environmental factor thaL affected polren
production of fertility
res bored cytoplasmic

male-sterile corn (Zea mays). Similarly,
Wilson
(1968) repoìrtecr that temperature was
the mos t prominent_ variable
affecting the expression of fertility restoration
in r,¡heat (Triticur¡
aestivum) ' Ilov;ever, data as to the
ef fects of tenrperature on fertitity
res toration are often incomple te
and conLraclictory.
Geiger and sch'e11 (1g70) discoverecì
cytoplasmic male_sterility
in rye (SecaIe cereale L. ) , and cre ver.oped
mai.Iainer a'cl res torer

lines for this sterility.

scoles and Evans (Lg7g) transferred
this
sterilÍ'ty from the originar wi.[er habit
Iines to lines of spring habit
and identifieci oIrrcr maintainer and
restorer lines. The present study
investigatecl the effect of ternperature on
anther dehiscence and pollen
fertility
of cytoprasmic male-sLerire rye rines, of nrale_fertile

nlaintainer

ancì res

torer lines and of s Ieri1e/res torer rrybrids

"

)q

I,laterials and }lethods
plants of eigrrt lines of
rye) two rines of ea.ch of four ge.otypes
(sterile x maintainer, sterile x
restorer, maintainers and restorers)
were utilized in the first experiment
(Tabte L). The Ínbred Iines
r¿ere
developed by Scores and Evans (rg7g)
and had been inbred for eight
generaIions' Seeds of the eÍght lines
\rere germinated in the laboratory
and 15 unifr¡rm seedrings of each r.rere
transplanted, one per pot, to L2
cm pots con[aining a 2:r:r
soil, sand, peat mix. Fir¡e plants
of each
line rvere assigned to one of three
conLrolled environment cabinets.
Plants of tire eight rines wi[rrÍn
a cabinet \,rere
randomry arranged.

Plants were exposed to a l6 hr photoperiod
with light/dark temperatures
of 15/10, 20/r5 anci 25/?-00c respecrively
(r.ight inrens ity 2_50 micro_
einsteins rn-2 tut-1)' Just prior
to anthesis a spikelet was taken from
the centrar third of the spike of
the two ¡nain tirlers of each plant.
Pollen fertility
was evaluated in each floret
of these spikerets by
squasrring one antl-ier from each
f10ret in a drop of rKr (Jensen,
1962).
The number of starch-fÍrled
and empty pollen grains
lorv magnification (Xf00) of a
nricroscope.

was scored using

A'trrers remained attacrreci by their
filaments to the spike for a
considerable period of tirne after
anthesis ancr conseeuentry they could
be cl'ass if ied witÌ.r respect to
derriscence type
" Anthers f rom heads of
the f irs L Errree tirlers of each
of the eight r ines r,,ere classif ied
as
fu11y cl ehiscen[ (the antrrer rocules
r^¡ere sp]it along their
fulI length),
partially dehiscent (Iocures \rcre
spì.it for onry a portion of their
length) or non-cìeÌriscent
"

llecause of the varÍation that
occurrecl anong sterile/restoi-er

hybrid plants in the first

e-r¡rerinrcnt, a sec.nd experinrenL

\ras

(c

performed in which the progeny of
five other scerile x restorer crosses
rdere grofnn at the three tenrperature
regimes. Änthers from the spike
of the main tirler of each prant i.Jere
classified as in

the firsr

experinrent; the spike was then assigned
a score according to
folloruing scale:

trre

1" all anthers non_dehiscent,
2'

anthers in less than one-half of the
head partially dehiscent,
3' anthers in less than one-half of
the head fu1ly derriscent,
4. anthers in more than one-half but
less than three_quarters of
the head fully dehiscenr,

5. anthers Ín more Ihan three-quarters
of the heacì fu1ly crehiscent.
A mean value for each line at
eacrr temperature was then
carculated,

rn order to rerate po1le. fertility
spikes of each of trre five classes

to the dehiscence pattern,

two

were selected and all spikelets
\rere

taken front one side of each spike just
prior to dehiscence" These
spikele ts r,¡ere f ixecl in Farnicrr,
¡tui¿ (Jensen , Ig6Z) ancl s torecl in
a
refrigerator. pollen fertility was
later analy5sd using one anther
from each floret of all spikelets.

Analyses of variance \,rere perf
ornred on the data of both
experirnenrs.
Duncan's nlultiple range test (snedecor
ancl cocrrran, rg67) was
used to
designate significantly different
mean values (p = 0.05).
Resul

ts and Discuss ion

Polren could noL be found in anthers
of either of trre male_sLerire
lines at any temperature (Table 2),
ancr all anthers were non*dehiscent.
only in cotton and in onion has
temperature been reported to
affect trre
expression of s reririty in cytoplasmic
mare-sterile plants
" rn cotcon,

)b

clay temperatures above 33oc were required
for fuIl steririty whrle
temperatures Iess than 27oc resurted
in alrnosr fur. r (g6"/") fertility

(l"farshali et aI., rg74). rn onion,
Jones and clarke (1943) found
a
greater than expected .umber of sterile
plants in segregating progenies
when trrey lrere gror,Jn in the greenhouse
at very
hi.gh temperatures

(temperature not reporled)"

on the contrary, van der Meer and
van
Bennikon (r969) found all plants
in a population of onions ruere
male-sterire at 140c whereas at 300c
only 7 r% were male_sterile. rn
the lat[er truo rspe¡¡s, the behavior
of prants within both male-sterile
and fertile maintainer lines \"ras
not uniform at a given temperature
and a change in temperature altered
the ratio of fertile to sterile
plants in the lines. I^Ie suggest
these lines had fertility_restoring
genes whose expression

r^¿as

temperaLure dependent" The presence
of such

genes in wheat has been werl documentecl
(Baril and *faan, rg73)"
effect of tern¡lerature on the cytoplasmic

The

mar.e-sterility of corIon might
also be explained by teniperature
depencìent restorer genes, [roi,,ever,
Lhe
possibÍ1ity thaL the s terilizing
cytoplasm itserf r¡as sensiEive
to
temperaLure cannot be ruled
out.
Anarysis of variance of the po1len
fertility
of trre six mafe_
fertile lines used in rhis sIudy
iuaicared highry significant (p
=
0"0i) effects for r-ines and temperaLures
and a highly significant
(P = 0'01) interaction'
The pollen ferrility
of the two resrorer li.es
\ras similar at each tenrperature
reginre (TabIe 2)
" The pollen fertÍlity
of the Lwo nrairtainer Iines \ras arso.sr--nrilar
at cacrr tenrperature) but
in contrast to trre resLorer ri^es,
Iheir fertiriry r,.ras higrrest at Erre
intermediate tcrììperaùure.
Tire nlean polJ.en fertility

of the L!ro stcrile/restorer

h;,brids

luctuated over Lrre three temper:atures (TabIe 2). Antrrer
cl ehiscence
of these lines was variable, partially dehiscent
and non-dehÍscent
f

antirers occurred in some spikes (Fíg" I). rn
contrast, all anthers of
both maintainer and resIorer lines rpere fully
dehiscent at the three
temPeratures' As a consequence of the variation
in anther dehiscence
in sterile/restorer hybrids, polr-en fertility
figures obtained
frorn

one spikelet of a spike were highly depe.dent
on the l0cation of trre

spikelet

sampled.

As all fl0rets within a'ead were of
the same genotype, then the
observed variability must have been an
envÍronmental effect related to

floret rocation within the head. I^rhere
such variation occurred, the
level of derriscence was with one exception
greatest in the anthers of
the central sector of the heacr. The exception
r^¡as one plant Ín r¿hich
all spikes possessecr furry crehiscent anthers
at the tip and base and
partially dehiscent anthers in trre ce'tra1
sector. rn a rye spike,
tl-re first anthers to dehisce are those
in the centrar sector.
This

suggests that the pattern of anther
clehiscence observed in partially
fertile rye spir<es might be deternrined
by anther age; the

earlÍer

anthers being rnore fertire trran later
olles.
Variation occurred among planLs of sterite/restorer

hybrids in the

degree of fertirity

restoratÍon (Fig. r); trrj,s r,¡ariatio¡r \^ras
greaLest
at Ihe'igh ternperature. At this tenìperature
one plant of each
sterile/r:estorer rrybrid posscssea o'ry fuIly
crchiscerìt antrrers,
t¡hile other plants Possessed eitìrer a fe' parrially
dehiscent a.thers
(line 3) or only non-crehiscent antr-rers (1ine
7). such variation r..ras
not eviclent at the intermeciiate ancl 1or'r
tenrperaturcs ) al though plants
of li'e 3 ge'reralry exhibited Êrcarcr variaIion
ihan plar-rts oÍ 1i.c ]

5ö

at both ternperatures, At these
lov¡er ternperatures there
were no fulIy
fertile plants comparable to
tÌlose tha I occurred at the
liigh tempera_
ture and no plants as sterile
as those that occurred at
the high

temperature.

rn contrast to the fÍrst experiment,
variation among plants of
the five sterile/restorer hybrids
used in the second experiment
\4ras
not restricted to the high
temperature" Such variation
occurred at
all temperatures and in mo.st
lines (Fig. 2). That such
variation in
fertility:hou1d
occur in F, hybrids would
suggest rhat the restorer
parent r^'Jas not rromozygous
for genes gover'ing restoration.
However,
during the deveropment of
the restorer rine test_crosses
v¡itr_r mare_
steriles revealed no sucrr rreterozygosity
(Scoì,es and Evans,
rgTg). rt
is possible tirat some residual
heterozygosity remai'ed uncretected
or
that some outcrossing occurrecl
Ín the previous generation,
The
occurrence of trris variation
in trre F1 material rnakes it
difficult
to draw conclusions. as to
tl-re effect of tenrperature
on fertilit¡,
restoration- The possibility
of a treatment effect being
the result
of certain prants havi'g been
assigned to that treatnrent
cannot be

disregarded.

For tire purposes of arralysis
of lhe experinlent, tl.re mean
level of
non-dehiscence ras calcuraEed
for eacrr plant of trre sterile/restorer
hyt'rids ' The highly variabLe
high temperature treatrnent
rras exclucrecr
from this analysis
' The analysis incri catecr that at botrr
intermediaIe
and 1o\r teinperatures line
3 po.sse.ssed significantly (p
= 0.05) larger
non-dehiscent secIors trian
line 7, and trrat trre ror.rer
ternperaIure
resulted in significantly (p
= 0.05) rarger.o'_cìehisccni
sect-ors for
line 3 on1y. Analysi.s of
the sccord cxi)ct_iirr:¡lL \\,as performed
on Ihc

mean

value of each sterile/restcr.'r

3) '

Highly significant

(p =

hybrÍcl at eacrr temperature
(TabIe

01) effects for borh r ines
and
tenrperatures were obtainecl"
The r.evel 0f dehisceilce
at the 10r,¡ tem_
perature vras signÍficantly (p
= 0"05) ress t'an at the tvro
higher
temperatures. With one exception,
the five sterile/restorer
hybrids
ranked in the same orcrer
aE all three temperatures
and lines 12 and g
exiribired significanrly (p
= 0.05) less dehiscence Irran
]ine 10.
lien fertir,iry in non-derriscent,
partialry dehiscent and fu11y
clehiscent antrrers of sterile/restorer
hybrids ruas investigated in
an
attempE to relate anther
deiriscence to trre 1evel
of fertility.
Antrrers
of the non-dehiscent class
containecl from 5_40% stainable
po11en r¡hiIe
partially dehiscent and
fully dehiscent anthers contained
from 40-60"L
and fron 60-100% stainabLe
polren respectively. Trrus,
there was a
direct reratÍonsìrip between
the dehiscence of an anther
ancr the amount
of stainable po1len it containe.'
The non-crerris.cent antrlers
that
de'eloped on plants of sterile,/restorer
hybricrs cìiffered from tr.rose
of
the male-sberile line in that
tr.rey contained empry po11en
graÍns,
whereas the anthers of
the male-sterile cont-ained
nothi'g identifiabre
as poI 1en.
Trre

results of trrese

o"

tr.ro experiments

read us to suggest thaL as
in other species, fertility
resLoration in cytoplâsrnic
mare_sIerire
rye is Lernperature-sensitive.
Ven Marrewijk (1g6g)
carried out an
extensive stucìy of tcmperature
effects on fertilitJ¡ restoration
using
cytoplasr¡ric nrale_sterile pcIunia
(pctunia sp.). ]ìe concluded
that in
any species there tnas an
optimum LernperaLr-rre for
fertility
restoratÍon
i'¡hich r"'as higrrly crependcnt
upo. flcnotypc ana environnrentar
factors.
coinparison of the rcsrr1[s
obtai.ecì i' t]re prc.sc. I s
tucìy rvi Irl knorv.

bL)

effects of temperaEure on fertirity
resLoration in o.ther species
is
difficult because of rhe complex
relationsìrÍp between fertirity
res toration, environmental
factors and genotype
" In whea t (Johnson
and patterson, rg73), Ín
corn (Duvick, 1965) a.d in pe[unia
(van
Ifarrevrijk, lg69) the limited
dara available suggesr that
fertility
restoration is more contplete
under cool conditions" In
the presenE
study' however, the poorest
resEoration occurred at the
l0west Lempera_
ture suggesting that lhe opEimurn
,"rp"r",u." for fertirity
res toration
Ín rye is higher than in some
other species" This seems
difficult to
reconcile r^¡ith the fact that
rye is recognízecr as a coor_climate

species "

FurLher worl< i' rye and
in otrrer specì.es is neecred
to
estabrish trre relationship
betr¡een temperature
and fertility
restora_
tion' Hopefully this would
lead to a better understanding
of fercirity
restoratio'to cytoplasmic
male-sterile species ancì ar-1.r,j
greater use
of cytoplasmic male_s terile
sys tems.

TABLE 1.

of

the

Genotype
ma te ria

,
1

line number
utilized in
First

GenoEype
S

terile

Experimenû

LÍne number or hybrid

I

192-Ia4n4

2

Res t

ored s Ceri le

192-Ia4m4

Re s I

orer

2B-l0a2b

Sterile
If.a

Ín ta

Res

iner

torer

x

2B-l Oa2b

3

4

la4ml

5

192-1a4m1

6

192 -

cored s terilc

Res

Code

192-Ia4n4

in ta iner

Ma

ted code
rhe tr,oo experirnents

and designa

x

192-La4nL

2B-I}aZe

,Q-l LWdLC
L9
^^1^

7

oo

Secoqd Experirnent

tored

s

terile

192-1a4m12

tored

s

terile

192-la4n9

ored

s

terile

L92-La4nll x 2B-t0a2q

1t

Res

tored

s

teri le

792-Ia4n4

x

I2

Res

rored

s

terile

192-la4m12

Res
Res

Res t

x

x

28-l0a2o

28-I0a2m

2B-tOa2c

x

2B-l0a2n

9

10

13

2. The effecL of temperature on the
percentage of fertile poIlen

TABLE

Temperature (oC)

Line /l

L5/

a

()

0

79"3" abcI

81"B

a

66"I

de

6I.4

70.4

cde

1'1 c
Jt
")

H

72.1-

abcde

14.9

abcd

abcd

BZ"9

a

7L"7

e

abcde

-

ooo

5

7

2s/ 20

+r

.>

6

20/Ls

00

1

4

LO

73"6
51

.3

f.

öJ"¿ a

0

.9

bccte

7O

7

.4

70"2

73.2 bcd

cde

different

7 abcd

73"

*Each value represents
the mean
of two tillers from five planLs of two fl'rets
*Ileans of each charac ter
f o110wed by the

not significantly

cde

t;-

sarne le t

"-.n

[er are

b3

3, Tire e ffect of temperature on the level of
of five s te rile/res torer hybrids

TA¡LE

Temperature (

Line

1sl10

#

ce (23)

3"

10

2.65 (rr;

4"Lr

11

2"rB (17)

l2

r.ls

13

L

0veraI I
nìean

"7

(13)

s (tz¡

t. g45¡

J.See maIerials
dehis cence

oC)

Overall

20/L5

1.50rr(26)-i

9

dehiscence

25/20

mean

2.60 (2s)

2.375bc

(e)

4"50 (e)

3.83

4"r2

(17)

4"47 (r7)

3"59 abc

2.oo

(12)

1.50 (r2)

1.55

c

(ii¡

3"12

abc

3.6e (13)

3.e1

3.40

J

a

"43

a

a

and nrethods fo¡ nlethocl of calculating level of

'fThe n'.rnlber of plants
in a treatment

5Overa1l rneans wirhin row or colurnn foLloç¡ed
by the same letter are

not significanIIy

differenr

Figure I

The effect cí tenperature on the pattern of
anther
along the spilces of the first Ihree ti11ez:s of fÍve clehiscence
pl,ants of
ea-ch s terile/restorer
hybrÍ.d, a = spihelet with fuIlr,
dehiscent antl-rers, ll = spike let r^;ith partially dehi.scent
anthers and I = spikelet r.ri th non-dehi.scent anthers
.
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2

The effect of temperature on the patiern of anther
exhibired by five sterile/restorer hybrids, ^see tla dehiscence
terrä.I s
and llethods f or description of classes.
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TLE GENETICS OF FERTILITY R¡STORATION IN
CYTOPLASMIC I"IALE _STEIìI],8

Abs

R.YT

trac t

Three inbred l ines of rye (secale cerear.e L.
)
of restorl'-ng ferci-lity to a cytoplas*ic

r<nov¡n

to be capabre

'rale-st-eriLe 1i.e were crossecl
with the sterile 1ine. Tire proportions of male-fertÍre, partiar.
ly
nale-ferIi1e and male-sterile ¡rrar-rts in F, ancr bac]<cross
progenies

indj'cared Ih¿rt three c]orninant restorer gencs \^rere
Dresent in each line.
ïhese r,¡ere desig'at-ed Rf' Rf, and Rfr; Iheir relative
expressivity
rvas Rf 1> Rf Iìf3. Expressivi ty v,ras depe'dent
upon enviro'rnent.
2>

Partial fertility

occurred tvhen certai. ge'oLypes carriecì ti¿o of

three allel'es as d.minant, but
ent¡ironnlenfl

tl.:e

r,¡as depencrent upon genotype and

.

_r¡¡¡elsç_Ë¿ %

rf cytoplasmic urarc-sterire (cMS)

systerns.

are to be s.rccessfulry

utilized in the procìuction of hybrid gr:ain cr:ops
fertiliIy
r,estoraIion
i'rtre F, is essent-Ía1. sourccs of clrs a.d Ii.es
carrying r:estorcr
Senes l'Lar¡e now beer-r cìiscovered in a nr-rnL)er of s1.rr--cic-s. K.or.,rlecìge
of
lhe nunil¡er of genes involved in rcstoraIic¡'is iirpç.r¡¡¿¡¡
in the
develoitment of qoocJ res Iorer 1ines.

rn a rìajority of s¡recics,

fer.

r-iIity

re s r oì:eL i_t.in

is of rhe

phytic t)¡pe ¿ind all po1re. grai-ns of plants rict,c¡o::);gous
for

sDoro_

rrre

/L

r-estorer gene(s) are functionai (Erìward.son, rg70). Hor.)e'er: ín
o*e
type of Cl.lS corn (Zea nrays) and in rice (!f:ZC sarivq), gâmel_ophytic
res

Loration

only Lhose pol1en grai.ns carry:.-ng the
dorninant fornr of Eire resLorer gene are functional- har¡e
been reported
(Bucher[,
T.
rn

sys tems '^rhere

J-961;

corn

'

5¡¡1¡¡y6, 1969 respectively).

t''JO

dominant gerìes were f ound to res tore fertilÍty

to

cl'ls lines possessing Texas (T) cytoplasm (Dr,rvi.ck,
r959) while one

restored fertility

to

gene

rines possessing S cytoplas.r (B'chert, rgór).
Ilodif ier genes, essential- f or fr-rl1 fertility
restoratio¡ to the T cMS
cMS

form in all except the most favourable environnlents have
arso been
detected (Edwardson, 1955; Beckerr, Lg66)" In whear (-lf¿¡¿qC*
¿testivum), dominant gencs restoring fertirity

to Iines carrying

Lhe

t-imq¿heevi sterilizing

cytoplasm have been cìetcctecì on at least sevcn
wheat chromo''omes, artrrough no more than tirr:ee chromosonìes
carrying

Lestorer genes have ì>ee'det-ected i'any one restoì:ei:
r_ine. A numì:er
of modif ier g,tlnes have also been detected and uJr to
s ix chromosomr:s
have been f ound to carry mocl i f ier genes in s oine
cu1 tivars , scoles
(I979) has revier'¡ecr the availabre
tinlopheevi

crata- on

restorer genes for

trre

toplasm; only trvo of the 21 wheat chronrosomes have
not
been inr¡:licatecr i'fertili[y
restoration as carrying either a restorer

or r¡odÍfier

cy

gene,

cytoplasrnic *are-sterir-e syst.e*s have also been
deveroped in

ot'c:r

of tìrc !_B¡,,.1S¡g, i nclucì ing sor:ghum (S--orgjrum bicolor)
,
s r.riìangras s (!gfq]Ul
-qfffL-4l-!açSlf! var:. _s_r-r<Janç_Lqc) , millet (pen.isc rurn
lqvj]hoides) antì rice
Fertility rcstor--ation jn sorgìruin r,:as found to be
mernl¡ers

deternined by one cì oininant gcrrc (Þíaunclcr ancl pì.cÌ<ett,
1959) altirorrgh
K¡ldd (196r) also cletectecl thrce cl Lrnìi.i.ìarìt rnocl
ifier
that we¡e
¡iencs

'(2

necessary for conplete restoratÍon.
aclrieved by one,

restored fr:rtilit-y

r-\^ro

In sucÌangrass full restoration

r¿as

or three genes (Aram ancr SerndaI, Lg6i). one gene

in rnillet (Burton, Igl2), ircwever, l3r-rrton and

(f967) suE;gested Lhe occurrence of three genes ancl modifiers.

AthwaL

ln rice,

Shinjyo (r969) could derecr only one resrorer gene of rhe geinetoph),tic
tyPe.

schnell (r970) r:epor:tecì the developrnent of clls rye
(!(:qg-l-q
-s9-fgC-lg L') possessing the cytoplasrn of an Argenrinian culrivar,
Ger'-ger and

Pampa. Pampa appeared Lo carry res torer genes for this .steri1r._t1, .ur-r¿
othe.l: inb::ed lines ìrave since bcen founcl tilat carry restorer genes

(GeÍger, L972; Geiger and lforgenstern, r9l 5; scoles and E.¿a's rgTg)
,
but the genetics of restoration l-ras not Ì¡ecn reported. orher sources
of

cMS

in rye have been developed and in

sorne cases

tlre genetics of

r:estoration has been analysed. Kobyljanskij (i969) and Klyuchko and
Belousc¡v (L912) reporIed that restoraIion rvas accornplishecl by a single
do[rinanI gene in some c],fs lines although oLher lines were cetected
in v.;ìrich rest-oration involved more Lhan one gene (r(obylja'skii, L97L;

anskij and Katerova, Lgl3). polyge.i.c c<¡'trol of restoraLion
has also bc:en reported (Kater:ova, L975; zdriL'ko anci Adarnchuk, 1975).
I(obyl-i

Lapirrski (L972) developecl ClfS Sr:cale monL-arìLlrn and S. kupri

janov

j.i

by

backcrcssi-ng tìrcse s¡rccies to S. gçL-ç*qrs as rhe fernalc- Singlc
dornin¿rn'ù

restorer genes ancl a.l.so nodifi.er- gcilcs

v.,er€:

detectecl in

sorne

p1-ants of S. rnonr¿lnuin ancl S,
-LtUIfFff.,V_L!. In Ilre present str.rdy F,

and bacl<c,ros s

da

ta

\.Jere ana lysccJ

understancling of fertirity

in an at Lcn)p t to ol¡t.ai-n a better

restoration to the Iranpa clis system.

(3

Ì"faterials and l"le thods
Three unrelated inbred 1ínes (Tab1e I) thought to be

horrrozygous

-r'rith respect Lo restcrer genes \,rere crossed with
either spring or r,:infer

forms of CI{S plants presumed to be homozygous recessir¡e for restorer

Restorer Iines 363-5 and 28-10 '.oere rlevelopecl by Scoles and
Evans (L979) ruhile line R32 r¡as derived by inbreeding from
line L-lB-F
developed by Geiger (L912)"
genes

'

r' all- crosses restoration vras complete i. every F, p1ant.
se{- on F1 plants of the cross 363-5 x winter c}fs was very poor;
conseqr-rent1y, seed from 13 Fl plants was bull<ed to give
a sr..ngle

seed

F2

I)rogeny- singl-e F]- prants from each of the crosses 2B-t0a3a to f x
sprÍng cÞfs were selfed to give six F, progenies" The F, progenies froin
3ó3-5 x cì'{s and from l-ines 28-t0a3a to f x

cMS

v,ere grown in the green_

house at 20oc and receivecì supplementar illumination (120
micro-

einst-eins nr-2

"..-1)

for r6 irr.

Ten r',. prants frorn the cross R32 x

spri-ng clls were sel fed and seed from each F, plant vas
treatecl as
separate F, progeny; these l0 plants were also used as pol1en

a

parents

in crosscs with clrs pranis to give 10 backcross progenies. Both
F,
ar-rd backcross progenies frorn R32:< cÞrS rncl.e
gro(^rn i¡r a gror+[h roorn
(20oc, 250 nicrocinsIeins n,-2 ou.-1, l6 rir pìrotoperioci)
and also in
the f ield in rìrc surün.r of 1978. Ez progerìy of 363-5 x r¿inrer clfs
were not vcìrnål izecr, but F, ancì r:acÌ<cross progcnies of
the ruintcr l- i.ne
Iì'32 >: cffs roere vertlalizecì

for 8

v.rk

at 2oc before being tra.nspla'ted

into t-he grou'tir roonl or f ield,
Anthers of pl.anLs of tìre I¡" âncì ì>ackcross progcni.es were obse^,ecì
at Írlterval-s durirrg antìlesi,s. l{ilcn ant. lrc.sis irr all tillers of a plant
\^ras

conpl-e(,e, tirc planr rras c1;:ss j f iecl as ciiher fertile,

parti.all¡,

fertile,

or s terile

to test for

.

goodness

Data were analysed by X2 (Stricl<berger, Lgl6)

of fit

to expected genetic ratios

"

Ee_q!_!qj and Di-ccus s ion

Line 363-.5 x

Ct'iS

The unvernalized F, progeny consisted of 227 p1.a.ts;
t6B r¿ere of

spring habit, consisrent wirh a 3:l rario (X2 = 0.1.2, p
= 0,9 _ O.l).
Tirese daLa agree r+itrr rhe fi.di'g of purvi.s (r939)
rrrat spring rrabit
in rye is determined by a singie crorninant gene. seve'ty-eigrrt
of trre
168 F2 plants rrere ful1y fertile
, 24 were par:tÍal-ry fertire

sterile;

ancì 66 were

Lhese data fit

a 27:9:28 r:atio (X2 = L.4g, p = 0.5 _ 0
"25) This ratio r.''ourd be expected if restorati,on roere
crependent on thr-ee
conrplernenl-ary dc¡minant genes which we

otr'

r.rilI cresig'aIe

Rf1

, Rf,

ancr

Fertile ¡rherrorypcs wourcr have the genotype irfr_Rf2_^rr_;
partialry

fertile

genot)rpes would have trre prrenotyoe Rfr_Rf2_.fjrf.

and alr other

Senotypes would be s terile.

Line 28-10_x

CNS

The clata of F, I>r:oge'ies fr:orn pr.a.ts
2g-10a3rr, c, e a.d f (Tabre

2) f i r a

:2g ratio borh i-r-rdivicluarly and vrhen pooled,
rhus
suPporti.g r-he data frorn 363-5 x cr"fs. Ho'ever,
proge'y crata from

plants a

27 :g

"ind

d (Tab1e 2) <.leviatecl significantly

frorn t¡is ratio"

lloth

of these Progen)'r consisIec] of an incrcased nLrrnì-.cr
of partizrlly fertil_e
plants ar the c;<¡rc'se of ì¡oIrr fertile and steri].e
t)?.'s,
Lr'.nc Il32

x

CÌ'fS

Data fronl the si>l F, ¡troger.rics
did nor fÍ.r a 27:9: 28 ratio"

gt:o\^.ìil

i.n Ihe

roonr (TabIe 3)

qr:or.rt_h

llor,'cver, clata of five of

r

ire six progeni.es

/>

Bave a good f ir tc a 36:9:19 ratio"

restoratj'on ç''ere

depencl

Thj_s

raLio

wo.r

rct be expecteci if

enL orì three genes as before, but with different

inIei:actions to Lhose sugges recì f or r¡].nes 363-5 and
2B-I0. Trie previously partialry fertile genoryle rìfr_Rf2_rf3.f3 wourd
¡ror+ be ferti,re
as would Rfl-Rf2-Of:_; Rfl
-rf ,rlrïf,r_ would be par{_ia}ty ferrile,
while rflrftRfr-*t:anci arl oIher genotypes v,,ourd be srerire"
By this
hypothesis trre backcross

wourd be expected to exhibit a 2:L:5
'rogeny
ralic-¡. Data from five of the seven backcross progeny
geve a goocr fit
to tlris ratÍo (Table 4). when pooled, data from
six of the seven

backcross progeny also gave a good fit

to this ratio"

klhe'the l0 F, progenies from iì32 x CMS \nere gro'?n
i¡i the
fi-eld, results \rere more variable than in the growth
room (Table 5).
l-loçever, five of rhe I0 sets of data did fit a
27:9:28 ratio

anci the

surruned

daca also gave a goocr fit

geneity X2

to trrÍs ratio altrrougir the

horno_

rarge ancr sÍgnif :r cant. rf famiries frorn planIs
nurnber
t\^ro' Ihr:ec and ei.ght r^rcr:c rcnl<.rvcc] f rclm Lìlc
arralysì s tiicn the hono-

genei

ty x2

r,.,as

non-signll.icar-rt" By thi-s hypothesis tire r¡ackcross
in the f iel<i r.,ould be expeciecl to f it a l: l: ó
ratio

became

progenies groll'11

rather Ihan tire

2:

r

:5 ratio

five bacJ<cross progeni.cs
().t

f

ou.c] in trre gror.,trr room. Four of

g]:o\air

in trre field crid fit

tr-re

thÍs ratio (Table

_

These results silrlgest t lt;lt íel._t.ilit,v rcsLoì:ation
in this ri:at,erial

Ís co¡rtrollecJ by threc flcn()s" P¡rrti:ll. ÍcrLil ity
somet j.n-ies rcs'Ltccl
r'¡Ìrcn Lr+o of tllese ['ìllee ]oci carri.ccl ¿lt
lcrast onc cloi:ri.¿i't ¿lllcie.
llor'rever' Llie cxprcssio. oi r)¿ìrI jal i-crtj-1.rL',,
r,'as c]eDe.cìe't upo,-' t5e
llai-[r'-crrl':lr ]oci i¡lvo1r''cci,lilrcl .l)or'ì tllc: r.,'vi.rollrre'1"

J-J*

o^]y iìf,

Iìf, verc i)rcscrìt as comirìânrs,
¡rl;rntrì !ì(,rc lLrlly fcrtjl.c in rhc

ar,<J

gr_owth

T6

rÓorìl

but partially

partially

fertile

in the field or greenhouse. plants

were

fertile

in Ihe gror,rth rooni but st-eri1e in eitl-rer
tire field
or greenhouse r':hen only Rf ancl Rf, \"iere
present as cìoninants.
,
steri'liLl' eç..rr-tuo in a1r ger-rotypes v:i
trr rfrrf,.
This
th'e t'ree genes can be ra'*ecr i' orc,e::
of e>r'ressivity

sugge s rs ùhat

's Rf1>rìf2rRf3.
Tire grorvt-h roorn aPPears to be a more
favorabre enr¡irc-rnnlent f or e>rpress ion
of res Ioration Lhan eitrier trre f ielc] or
greenhouse. Dif ferences Ín
e-xPress ivity of restorer gelìes
and environmental effects on expressivÍty
Lrave previousr¡, r¡ee. documented
in r,rrreat (TaIaat et ar", 1973; Bahl
and l,laan, 1973) and in other species
(Edlrardson, l97O).
Not all 0f trre present resul ts colrlcr
be e>:plained b1' the above
hypotLresis
s

'

Tv,'o

of rhe six F, progenies of 2B-10a3 x

igr-ii f icantly f rorn t ,rc 27 :,9:28

ratio exhibited

b1,

cr"ls creviared

the oIher f our

progenies '

These [\.ro progenies exhir¡ited alrrrosr,
identical ratios
suSSesti'.g that rhe clevi.ation r¿as
cìue to genetic rather than environnrental- causes. Trre crata from
these two ¡:rogenies (a and d) rvere
tes teci f or goocr.ess of f it
to a 27 :L5:22 ratío. Botrr garre a goocì
f it

to this râtio $2 = 2"03, p = 0.5 _
0.25 and X2 = 1.25, p = 0 .75 _
0' -5 r:esÌ)ectr.very)
" TrrÍs ratio wourcr res.rt if in t'ese particurar
FZ Progenies Ihrr f;c.otypcs Rf,Rfrrfrrfrltfrrf,
antì lìl,rf,r frrfrRfrrf,
\ìcrr--e Dertially ferriìc
w'ite lìftRfr tt,rrrorr*r,
e'd rìf, rf
,t-f ,L-trRfrRf,
\"ìere stcrile (i.c. r,'hen Rf,
ancr Iìf, r¿ere crori'anI and recessii.¡e
rcsPcctLrrslv; Ileteroz¡'gosÍ.Ly at the
thircl all.ele resultecl in par:tiaI
fcrtility
r"'rri1e hor.62¡'g.si.y r-csr.rr.Lccr irr
stcrility).
rntra-altelic
irrteracIions at thc tirirci loc's are
¡:rcsurnecr to resurt in trre greateifcrt-ilicy of the hc:tcro;:ygot.c ovclr
tlrat of thc iiorno;1¡, 11o¡¡ s rjo¡ninanL
genot)¡pe. IIiller ancì pic j<et (1964)
ìrave ¡rr:cvior-rs1y suqgescecl
the

occì'rrrence of such heterosís at Lrre resforer gene
Ioci of sorgrrurn.
llowever, Ít is arso possÍb1e rrrat crre creviations
observed in the

present sEudy were due to segregation of additÍr¡na1
restorer genes.
The res tore r l. ines , although highly inbrecl)
may not have been fully
hornozirgous for all restorer genes, Mr:ntzing
(1963) ancl Scoles and
Er¡ans (L979) have previc;usly rJocumenied
presen¡ed heterozygosi,;y

i. rye ancr it is possible Ii-rat one or nìore restorer
gene.s courd stirl
irave been in the rreterozygous condition r-r.:sulti.g
in other ratios "
Deviatj-on could also have been cìue to rnodifier
geiìes presenf- in either
the restorer lines or the CMS 1ine"

1" The 1evel of inbreeding, rrabit and o::igin of rhe
inbred restorer 1j.nes used j_n cr:os-ces r¿ith ClfS planEs
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3. The ferril ity and X2 analys is of T-2 progenies grown
in the growth room rJerivecj frc¡m the cros s of R32 i¿ith e
CMS line
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5. ïhe ferrilitl, ar-rd X2 ana 1ys i s of F2 progei-ries
grorrrl
in the field derÍved from the cross of
lì32 r¿irh a Cl.fS line
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POLLEN DEVELOPI'ÍENT

IN

ì"IALE-FERTILE AND

CYTOPIJ,SI"IIC MALE-STERILE RYE

Abs

tract

Pollen developrnent in a male-fertile and a cytoplasmic male-sterile
line of rye (secare cereale L.) vras i¡rvestigatecl using hi.storogicar
technique.s" rn the male-fertile line a riigh <ìegree of organization
was evident r¿itrrin ttre locule, ancì polarity wi thÍn
trre microspore \,ras
also a¡rpare.t. rn the rnale-steri. le li'e cleveloprnenr appeared
bo pro_
ceecl nornnlly until the tetracl stage" Just after
tetrad breai<_up the
tapettrm became vacuolate and invacleci the locule"

organizat-ion ivithi'

the 1ocule l-iad broken

dor.:n

Tr.,o cìays

iaier the

con¡:Ietely. Ilicro_

spores and taPetum had becone an unorganizecì nrass uithin
the iocule"
lly 10 days af ter te Irac]s, Lìre miclcl 1e Iayer had also b¡:o¡e¡
cl orçn. At
dehiscence the contenLs of the locule r enrainecì as a co*ìi)ressecl
1;ryer

over Ehe endotheciurn of the anIher.

l¡fs¡¡lnsEs
l'aser and Lerste'

(

19l2) repoited rhat cyr-op1as*Íc nrale-sterility

(cl'ls) had been clocur¡rerrte.<j in approxirnately l4o spccics
of 47 ge.era in
20 families of a'gl osperms. i. 3B of these species, the an¿ìtonì)¡
a'cl/or
cylology of rìì.crosporogcnesis i.n the cl'Is form had been stucl ied"
The

pattern and Ii.ning. of potlc¡

¿rìrort

j.on r,,ariccì f ronr species

Lr.) .spec j_es.

oô
(JO

cytoplasmic

'ar e-steriliry in rye (Secale cereare L. ) has l.¡een
repo::red by lìussian worl..ers (Zdrilrko, rg6g; Kobylj anskÍi 1g6g)
a'd
,
by Gefger and schnetl (1970) anrl Lapinsir-i. (Lgl2).

A number of i"¿orkers

har¡e reporteri tha I meiosis irr cMS f orms of rye is norrnal
¿rncl that

pollerr abortion occurs during ea::1y polien developrnent (Belousov
and Klyuchko, I970; Ore1, 1972; Gulyaeva, JgTZ; Kobylja^skij
and
Katerova , r9l2; Zd::i1'rto and Adamchuk r97 5).
,

(r975) co'firmed these earlier fi.di.gs

Garrici<a and r,radei

ancl r¿ere

able to derect

dis turbances in the non¡al process of tapetal breakdow-n
clurirrg porlen

development. Degeneration of the tapetum rras derayecì and conf-act_
betwee'n the developing po11en grains and Lhe t ¿ìpe tum v¡as
1os t.
t-l-rese

Flowever

,

auLhors usecl Car-no)/s f ixative rvhich J,aser and Lers ten (Lg72)

not-ed probabJ.y r,¿ould incìuce artifacts.

Seco.clly, they'acie onry

a

limiLed number cf sectÍons at various stages cir-rring pollen clevelopile't;
consecluently, clirect comparison betr,..reen f ertile ¿lnd s terile
anLhers
at sinrj'1ar st¿ìges of cleveloPment

ur¡ìs

conìPal:es polJ-en developnrent þ¿¡ç'ssn

lloI possible. T]re prcse.t stuciy

a male-slerile a'd a ClfS form of rye

in an atteûìÌlt to obtain a beIter unc]erstarrcìÍ.'g of trre process of
pollen abortion 1n this material.
.lIe_t_,t

lJla'ts of

¿r

.gl

I

i!r-:j_-ll9l]ro_qq

cllS i'bred rine of spri.g rye a'ci.Í,ts Ínrrrecl male-

fertil-e ntainIairrer line cìevelopecl by Scolcls

¿rncl

l]v;l¡s (1979) were

g¡o\"'n in a cont¡:olled environment cabinet uncler a
16 hr photoperiod

(right inIensitlr 250 nricroeinst,eins *-2 r".-l)

r-'it]r li.ght/clark Lenpera-

s of 2ooc arrcl r5oc respectiverv. ¡\.Lhers r,,ere obtainecl as
outlinecl be-i.or+ ¿rI the tetrac] stage ancl at 2.-da'inIc.rv¿rÌs aft-er
Lur..

Bg

tcLrad fcrrratio*.

A

sr¡.a11 "v¡inciovr" \,ras

cut in the leaf sheath

surrounding a developing infl.orescence jr-rclged to cont¿rin
anIhers uncjergoing ;lieios is . An anther r¡as rernoved f ror¡r each primary
and
secondary

fl-orel- of a uumber of spiltelets cn one sicle of the inflorescence.
Afrer
sampì'ing, the Ieaf sheath was carefully replaced ancl
the incisions
were

sealed r¿ith sma11 pieces of transparent tape to prevent
desÍccation of
the inf lorescence. Trre excised anthers were f ixecr in Farner,s
f ruid
(Je-nsen

' 196?-) and rrrose containing po1 Ien nother cer ls (p " *" c. ) ar Ihe
tetrad stage of meiosis were icientifiecl using aceto-carmine
anther
squasìres. The position of anthers at tetr¿icì stage but
on the opposite
side of tbe s¡rikc coulcl the.n bc infrrrrccl ancl tlrr:scr wc¡1.¡:
,
collecIcd at
i.ter-ve1s aft-er tetraci stage" using tlris tecrr'ioue,
a'trrers r.¿ere
.btaineci from botir male-stel- i1e and Lnai.e-fertile
forms at tet-racl stage,
anrl at 2-day íntelvals afl-er ietrads through
to anthesÍs (approximately
15 days).
Anthe::s r.rere f ixecl uircier vacuum f c¡r
5-24 hr: (depencri.g on s Íze)
irr cold 5"r gruiarardehyde buffered with 0.25 Ir phosphare

buffer"

"vashing in buffer, the anthers \.rere post-fixed in sir¡irarly

buffered

2% osrilitrrn

Ie-troxi<]e for l-2 hr, Lhcn nasl'recì and clehycìr-ated
in a

alcohol-

ries

.se

ar-rd enrbccJcred

in

spur

After

gracìecì

r-t rcsin (spurr, r969). Sections

were ctrt 2 lrn in thickness wiIh a Porter-B1urn
Jl]4 microtome and s tainecl
t^rith 0.1% aqr-reor-rs toludi¡le blue 0. r?rrotogr::lprrs
r+erc t¿rr<en using a
Zej-ss Photouricroscope r¡j.th Koclak IICCF
film.
OlrservaIions
lì

j-grrrcs I and 2 illtrsLrate
cha.gcs occurr ing in a.ti-,cr. s of the

nralc-fertiir: 1i'e.

Af

ter

mc:--osr'-s, trre arrther i+a11 consiste

d of

f or:i:

9U

layers :

epider^oris

, endotheciumo midcil.e-1ayer and tapetum (FÍgs . f a,
lb). Partltlon v¡alfs of trre tcrrad were for.rned perpendicular
to the
tapetum and each tet::ad was encl0secj i-n
cafrose. Tire tetr:¿ìds
were

c10seÌ1' packed arouncr the i.nner face of
the binucleate tapetur:r and
each i:ossessed a promínent callose tip
r.¡hich pr:otrudecì into che centre

of the l_ocule.
cÌays later (Fig" lc) the ¡¿ps¡run
Ìra. clecreased in wiclth. The
micrr:spores hacl cìevelopecÌ a thrce-.layerecl
walr with a germ-Í-natiorr ¡:ore
which r+as alrvays located on that half
of the microspore closest to the
taPetum (Fig' ld) ' I'licrospores r¡;¡ere
in close colltact wÍth the tapetum
1\,,2o

to the extent that trle tapetai- L;ryer
sPore arotrnd its proximal e'd.

w¿rs conti.grrous wit_h

ijnder high

'ragnif

the micro_

ication, the surf ace

of the tapetum could be see' to be coverecr
in LhÍsc'bo.ies
Alti-rougÌ-r the nicrosPores had
u'dergone consj.derable

(l.ig. rcr),

enr-.lgement sÍnce

thej-r release from Letrads, lhe diameter
of the anther Ìrad only increased
s1j ghtIy. As a result the mÍ.crosÞores
rlrere
\¡er), c¡:owded and abutted

againsi each other.
Over the next 4 cìays, the ¿rnther inc::eased
in diameter, allowing
each mir_:¡:ospol:e to occupy nìore space (F.Íg.
le). The single mlcrospore
¡ruc_lerrs was usually.located at
t:he clistal cnd of the mj.crospore
(Fig' 1f)' Ificrospcrrr:s stifr rem¿ri^ecì
in crose corìtact i.¡ith the tape_
tum which had degeneratecl f rr:, tìrer,
a'cl Lfbisch bodies
becane älore

promine.r on the sur:face of the

teIr:ads, the mici:ospor:es

]racr

uncr

t¿rpetLrnr

(r.ig. ìf).

Iìight cìays :rfter

ergone f irst poì,re' graÍn mitosi-s

(p'g'tn') and a nucreus w¿rs loc¿rted
aL e¿rch encr of the nlicrospore
(ltig. 2a), The anther rrad conLiur:ecr
Io .increase in (ì j,.]meLer, trre

9t_

endoEheciun had developed r¿a11 thickenrngs a1o*g lnner
and rad{ar

s (rf g'

, and the tap(rtun hacl cìcgencrated to a tìrin layer
'o
than 10 ¡Lm thÍck. rn some places the microspore rdas almost
'ore
ln
contact r¿ith tire endotheciun, however, nuclei r¿ere still present
in
t¿al-I

2a)

the tapetum (Fig' 2^), At 12 days after tetrads, the generative
nucleus (in the distal encl of the micrr¡spore) had become

enlarged

and

took on the appearance of a prophase nucleus (Figs . 2b, 2")
. The
synLhesís of starch granules hacl begun (Fig. 2r)).
The generative
ce11 and nucleus later moved torvarcls Lhe vegetatir¡e
nucleus in tire
pro>r.rl-mal- end of the nlicrospor e (Fig.
zri) . As a result of

this

nlent

r cytoplasnr

became local-izecl

move_

j-n the- 1',ro>:írnal end of the microspore

(Iìig. 2d) '

ForÌrteen clays af ter Ietr¿rc]s (j ust prior to a't.rresis)
,
most microspores were non-vacuol-aie ¿rncl the
cytol)1¿.ì.sn w¿ls f i11ecj r.ri th

starch grains (Fig. 2e) rvhir:h

'l:rcìe

observ¿¡.t

ion of the vcgetative a'd

two generative nuclei. clif f icur t; hoi,,ever, uncler rrigh_power
some nuc1ei
r¿er:e a}'¡ays present at tl'ìe clista.r,
encr of the micrc¡spore (Fig. 2f).
T::aces of taite tal t j ssue \,,7ere still present.

i'nthers of tlie male-sterile.l,irie r.rere not obtai,ned at
the tetrad
sta€le; ìrowever, a'thers v¡ere obtaine<.r at criarcinesis (Fig.
3a) " There
\'¡as
evide.ce of distrrrb¿r.ce in either the
'o
i).nì.c. or Llìe tapetal
cells ¿rt cli'akine.sis. Tire p. *. c. \'rere encrosed i-n ca,r-r-ose
and
each

bore a ti-p of carlose wrriclr pr:otrìrded i¡-rto the r.ocure (r,ig.
3a). The
iai)etuln apireared to be cornparable to the tapetum of
the fcrtile ¿rnther
at Ieùrad stage.
t¿ìpet¿r1

r.ror.rever,

jr:st after tet¡.ac] break_up the cytopl¿ìsn of

cerls bccane v¿rr:uol¿rte ¿rnr] cell

cells b::olce dor,'n,

re.su1

r,,¡.l

ls beL\\rccn some aclj¿lcent

rÍng iÌ.r;l cocnocyti,c strì.rcture r+liÍc¡ Ínvacled

o9

rhe Iocule (Fig. 3b) , Thls structure vras conf-alireci wltilin a
whj-c'.h ;rpuearecl

membrane

to be contlnuous v¡lrh the inner tepec¿ìi mernbrale. The

contained nr-rclei were of normal appearance. Arthougli all traces of
c

arlose around t-1-re microspoì:es haci

retairred their shape from ietrads.

gone

, the rnicrospo::es had s.Èit1

Two clays

afrer tetracls (rlg.

3c)

Èhe internal organization of the locule had b¡oken dor,n-r. The epiclermi-s

endorheciun and rniddle-layer remained intact but the tapetum and ¡r-icrospores

ha.cl become

\"¡ere sti1l

an unorganized mass. Nuclei and n.icrospore shells

evident in the ma_ss. Over tl-re nexf 4 days, the

comPresserl and ç'¡¿rs distributed around

rnass becarne

the locule as a thin layer

on

the surface of the middle-1.ayer (FÍgs. 3,i, 3e) . Iìy B clays ¿rf rer
tetrads, the middle-layer had ¿ilso brol<en ciorurr (l.ig.
rema-Lned

3f )

. The ¿:¡t¡er

in thi.s condition throrrgl-rout tlie reinaining periocl of micro-

spore developrnent. Although int¿rct , the r¿alls of the endotÌlecir-rn clirl

not devclop th,icltenings ancl []ie l.ocu.le did rlot -sp1it opeir at the tinie
of

¿1ntìresis

anthe¡.

'

At this time Lhe sLerile anthers \ùere shorter than f ertil-e

s, t'hite in colour and rvere r:etainecì v¡i¡hin tìre f loret.

Fertil_e

antìrers , on tlte other hand, were prished out of the f loret by f ila¡rent.

extension just prior to del-iÍscence.
Dis cus

Tire

devcllopnìet1

s

ion

t of polJ,e¡r j.n nia-l-e-fert_ile

been studied in such

cìet_¿,ri.1

r:ye

lras not previously

ilt secLionecl nl¿tterial.

Tlrus, bcíorc dis-

cussing the features of pol1en cievelopnenL in t he nlale-s terile
rve r+oufd

1.ine

like to relate evernts in the rrale-fe¡¡ ile Ii.ne to rrr.:vic¡us

re'Ports concerning

poi.

lcn

rìr:r¡cl oì)ììrcr-tL

'in r)'c ¡nd in otìieï species.

,

YJ

Bennett and snlch (Lg72) i.nvestÍgate<,
pol1en måiu¡¿rron in rye
as part of a study on rhe effects of polypl0idy
on meíotic duration
and poIlen developnient' They estimatecl
rhe period from second telo_
phase to fl'-rst p'g'm. to be 6 days,
fron first to second p.g.m. to be
4'5 days and from second p"g"m. to derriscerce
to be 5.5 days" rn the
Present study first p'g'm" occurred betwee' 6 and
B crays after tetracjs
second p.g.m" occurred betv;een 12 and
14 days af ter tetracls and
dehiscence occurred about r5 days
after tetrads. Although the

periocl
f,.om tetrads to dehiscence kras
similar in the t\u,o studÍes, the intervals bet\'reen meiosis, first p-g.m.

pr-esent study a*d trre i'terval

a'ci sr:c'nd p.g:m. were l0nger in

the

betrqeen seconcr p.g"m, and dehiscence

\das

sìrorter'

These differences are presumably
cìue to environmentaL effecLs
(Bennett and sniith grew their material
at 20oc ir.r continuous light)

and genotypic effects.

our observations in.icated that a
high cìegree of o::ganization
exisLed within the locu1e' From
meiosis Lo dehiscence the der¡elopi.g
nricrospore.s remained in close
contact l¿i tl_r the tapetum. Similar
conf act \'ras observed to
exis t i' the anther of sorghum (cirris
tensen and
Florner , Lg7 4). The orbicules
of the ta¡:eturn and the sporopolleni.n
of

tlre nlicrosrlore \rere i.rnplicatecì in
this attachrnent. christense. and
llorner (1.c-) also revier¿ed trre occLlrrerlce
of porari[y r,rirhin trre
mr-clrospores of rnenlbers of the
Gr-arnincae
Polaritlr in both p.m. c. ancl
"
mrcrospore \?âs evident in the present
study"
The first

eviclence of polarity rvi.thin the p"m"c.
was the consis_

lent for:maIion of trre partition r¿arrs
of the tetrac] pcrpendicular to
the tape tunì" As a resul t, each mÍcrospo::e
of a tcirad retainecì conract

9)+

'with the rapetum" similar observations
have bcen made fn other mem_
bers of the çrem'neeq. (see christensen
an<ì lrorner, rgTq)" polarity
within rhe p "m. c " çras carriecr over i'to
the microspores. This
v¡as

-iirsr observed 2 days aíter tetrads r,¡iren
it
germination pore of the microspore hras

-vras

noted that the

arr,,ays located on that harf of

the microspore adjacent to the tapetu¡-n.
I,Joderrouse (r935) described
the pore of a rye polren grain as occurring,,on
one side near the end,,
Í'n agreenrent wi trr trre present observaLions.
orientation of rhe pore
tor¡ards the tape tum has been observed j-n
oLher members of the
(see Christe.sen and Horner,
Lgl4). In sorghum, the pore was
I'ocated iru'ediately adjacent to the
t-apetum (cìrr:..stensen and Florner,
1'974), however, in the present study
it vras never cbserved

in direct
corìtact L'ith the r-apetum" Baner:jee
anrì Rargrrorn (i-o71) are of Ihe
opinion that orÍenta tion of the pore
towarcìs trre ,capeLum is a resurt
of reorienta t ion of tr.re rnicrospores
r.ri thin the l0cur_e,
Polarity witrrin the nicrospore has .been
obscrved by botrr Ben'e tt
et al-' (1973) and christensen a'd l{orne
r (r974). rn sorgrrum micro_
spores vacuol tzaLíon consiste.tly
rìisplacecr trre sÍ.ngì-e nucleus Lo
the
dis.a1 end of []re rnicl:ospore, o¡:posite
trre ¡rore, rahere first p.g.n"
occurred (crr::Í,stensen and Irorner
, rg7 4) " rn wrreai, however, BennetL
eb aL ' (r973) observecl that the s
ingre mÍ.crospoi:e nucreus 1ay under the
pore" rn the present study,6 cìays
after tetracr s and just prior Lo
first P'8'nì' the n-'icrosPore nucleus ruras
observed nrore Írequently at t^e
dis tal c nd of the rnicrospore, o¡rpos
i te LÌ.re pore, as in s orghum.
rn both sorghum ancl ç,hc.at, nr-¡ clear
nrovenìent after first p"g.m.
resul- [ed i. c]is tribution
of one nucreLrs to c¿ìch e'cì of the ¡ni crospore
(ci'rri'ster'sen

ar-rcì

torner, rg74; t.nnctr cL al., rg73
rcspcctively)

rn these species the vegetatí-ve nucleus was l-ocaIed at t-ire
proximal end
of the ni crospore ( trre end p osses sing the gei:mi na [í.on pore)
while the
generative cell and nucleus r,Jere ai trre dÍs[a1 end. This
separation
of rhe nucleI'was also observed in the present stucly. prior
to second
p.g-rn., christensen and Horner (L97r+) observed movement
of the
generative cell towards the vegetative nucleus. similar
movement
also observed in the present study.

rt

seem's

apparenr that the cleveroping

rhu tlc¡li¡çgg has a

clef

rnr'_cr:ospore

was

of members of

i-nite polarity which determines pore formation

anrl both nuclear and cytoplasmic movernenL. t,Jodehouse
(i935) noted that

pore formation in pollen v¡as not random and relatecl
the arrangement of
Pores to the geometry of cont-act beLween rnicrospores in a tetracì,
r^¡hich
r¡r turn r¡ould be depe'rdent on the planes of crivision
during meiosis
"

Dover (r972) observed pore formatj,on in wheat rnicrospores
to occur
ar'l jacenI to spindle poles at
telophase rr a'<.r posEulaEecl thaE spj..<ìIe

formation and pore forrnation were precletermined by
a self-repÌicating
c)¡toPlasmic factor(s) . chris tensen anci Horne r (.r974)
discounted this
hy¡rothesis and suggested that events dr-rring Lhe pre-ineiotic
interphase
rv'€re f€sponsi

ble for inducing polarity.

Mo¡e specif ically,

they

postLllat:ed that as ca110se e.ve10ped Ihe prc-meiotic
p"m. c. ] regions

of t-he P.rn- c. adjacent to tire tapctal surface were the
1"rt to
enclo'sed' Thus, these regions renraine<ì receptive to outside

bu

influences

Lo'gc:r than other areas oi. trie p. rn. c a.cr i t uas sugges
"
tecr that this
process established trre ¡rorari[y obser'er1 in t.ire
p.rn.c. anc] its micro_
sPOres"
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Po1len Development in the },lale-Sterile
Antì'rr:rs of Ihe cMS Iine aI early meiosis appearecJ
to be free of

abnormaliLies i* eif-her trre p.ìn.c" or the tapetum. Triis
srìpports
earlicr obserr¡ations that mej-osis Í-n cMS rye Iines r.ras normal (Belousov
and Klyuchko, i.9i0: Ore1, I972; Gulyaeva IgTZ; Kobyljanskij
,

and

, r973; zdril'ko and Aclamcrruk, r9r5; Garricka ancr Madei
,
A nornral meiosis in clfs fornls has been fouirrd to be common
amor-rg
I(aterova

r975)

the

Granineae' Laser and Lersten (rg7z) reviewed Lhe anatomy
ancl cytology
of cMS forms in 24 menlbers of the Gramineae and r.-n only
one case

rnei-r:sis disturbed " Meiotic

cl:'.s

was

turbance-s r,rere more f requenr_ in dico_

tyled onoLis specics.

r'the

present sti-rcry, trre first evicìe'ce of abnormar-it1,
in

anthers of the

rrre

line occurrecl just after tetraci breal<-up wire' tire
taPs¡¿1 1a1's¡ became vacuola[e ar-rc] coenoc]¡tic ancl
ir_rvaded the locule.
cN{s

VacuolaIion a.d etllargentent of the tapeLum has
fre<¡uently ireen reportecl
to occur i* clfs r ines and ge'eral ly is of tl¿o iypes
. r. one type , trre
ccllular- natLrre of the tapetum remains intact and r¡acuolation

i'

eacl.l

cell' causes rry¡:ertroprry, sometimes to such an e xtent
that the rocure
is occluded and trre developing micrc.rspores crushed.
This has been
o'¡served in cMS beets (Ar:ischwager, rg74), corn (crrang,
lg54), o.ion
and raclish (Nishi a.rcl Hi.raorca, l95s), r,rheat (chaur-ran
ancr singrr, 1966),
cucu;irber (cirauhair and Singh, t96B) s orgrrurn (overrnar-r
,
and I.{armke, Lg72)
pepper (iror'er a'<i Roger.s, rg74) ard surrf l0wer (Hor.cr,

Lg77). rn

secorril ty¡re of Lrch¿rvi.r lhc cellular

na

ture of i-llc

taDeL,.rm

breaks

,

trre

dor¿r.r

and the cell conIents ,l,usc Ic¡ f ornr a cocnoc)¡li-c
pcripì asmocìiurnr r,¡hich
invades titc antltcr loculc, sr.rch a.s in Ihc prcsenI
str-rtl1,. ]lhis strLrctLrreÌ

is altua1's containr::cl within a

n)enbranc' continuous r^¡itir

Ihe inner

wa].

I

"
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of the tapet-aI 1ayer, thus dts tinguishíng it fro¡n tl-re periprasmodiar
i.nvasir¡e tape tuln that occurs in some plant species during normal
sporogenesis (Ilaheshwari, 1950)" overnran and warmke (Lg72)

observed

such a structure in cMS sorghum and termed it an intratape.tal
syncy¡ium.

rnt::atapetal syncytia rrave arso been observed in cMS beets (Artschwager,
1974), carrots (ZenkreIer, Lg62), frax (Dubey ancr si'gh, 1965)
and
rvlrear (chauhan ancì singh , rg66; Rai and stoskopf Tg7
4) "
,
Garlicl<a and Þradej (1975) concludecì rhat derayed degeneration

the tapei\rm was the cause of steririty

Ín a tþlS lÍne carrying

of

pampa

cyloplasrn (the same cytoplasn as incorporated into the line
used in
the presenL study) and also Ín an<¡ther cMS rine" The tapeta
of both
cMS

lines

r'rer:e s ti11 cell-r-l1ar' '.,rhen

in a nlale-fertile rine.

only vestiges of the tapetlrm remai*ed

rn the Iine car.rying

pampa cytoprasrn contact

with the tapeIum \,ras lost as early as tetrac]s. r¡r tl.re other
1i*e,
distu::bances \rere first cretectecr af[er tetrad break-up,
wrren micro_
spores lost contact r,rith the tapetum. once contact f,ras
lost,
tion of the rni crosPores occurred . The pa t Iern of breakd

cregenera_

oç¡n observecl

i-n the present s tudy

d oe

s not seem to be trre

sanle

as tbat

or>ser.,red by

Garriclia and l'rarìej. They cJicl not detecr the f orrnarion
of intrapetal
syncytia and they srrow quite clearly an anther vith highly

degenerated

microspores but in[act Eapetum" Trrese criffere'ces are.ot
easily
e>:pl.ained, a1[hougir they rnay be c]uc to thc cl if fcrent
genotypes

of the

Iìratcrial used and Lo diffe::ent cnvironrnental conditions
cìrrring developnren

t

.

Cebrat
cl

eveloi)nìenl_

¿rncl Zad.ecka

(1978) ìtave carri.ccl or-rI

a s

tudy of pollen

i¡r thrcc genetic rnalc_sIcr:i ]c l incs oí rve
"

UuI

ike

Cl"lS

rY€, they obs;err,,ed disturlrarrccs i.n arrther rnorphology ancÌ
disIurb¿rnces

dr-rring meiosis in all three lines
" rn tv,¡o 1Ínes, changes in tire tissue
sur:rouudirrg tire vascular buncl 1e of the anther (in
one line cleveì-o¡m ent

of an enrJoderm, in the other suberization of walls)
were thougirt to irâve
reduced nutrient supply to the po1len charnrrers.
rn the thi.rd l ine the
taPetaI lays¡ rernained uninucLeate and becarne highiy
vacuolate, taking
on the appearance of the hypertrophied tapetal
layer seen in some cMS
lines'

rn one 1i-ne intratapetal syncytia identical to
those observed
in the pr:esent s tudy \rere sometÍmes cletected.
The importance of the production ancl breakclor.¿n
of callose to the
developnent- of nricrospores has been ernphas
ized by nes 1op_lrarrison

(197r). I'listiming of callose dissolution
Ìias been suggesred as a
cause of cr'rs Í-n pef unia (rzhar anci Fr-anke1,
1971) . rn cÌ,fs sorghr-rm
warmke ancl overma¡r (1g72)

also foun¡l aI¡errant callose behavicir whicb
they ascribr¿cl to prenature carlose actir¡Ítv"
In the present
study

there r''as no er¡iclence of cÍtÌrcr DremâtLlre
or delayed callose clissoluiion
rn both s¡:eci.es k.own Io cxhibit prenrature
d:._ssolution trris has been
detected cluring meiosis (Frankel et al.,
1969; warmke
and overman, Lg72)

r¡hereas iir Lhe preserlt s tr,rcry car lose appcar.
ed to be normal during

meiosis i.n the

cMS

rine.

By trre time of teErad brearcup ar1 Lraces
of
calrose had disappeared, trrus tr-rere was no
evi.clence of Iate carl.ose

dissolution in this r¡aterial.,
rn the presenL stucry, as in ma'y otÌrers (i-aser
and I-g¡5¡s¡, L97z;
llorner and rìoeers, r9r 4; Horner rg77) the
,
seauence of events i.n trre
anther is hi ghly strgges tive c¡f failure of the
Iapetu¡] as a
causative

agent in pollen abortio..

rt i.s no\^r \,re1r estal¡l:l slieci Lhac the tapctui¡

seì:vcs a tttajor role during nticro.s¡rorogctìe_si.s
altiror-rgìr Ihe full

extent
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of tLris lrrvolvenie¡rt eÍther througrr nutriIion of Ihe
microspores or
producLio. of rnicrospore vrall compone'ts or
br:th stiil reneins unclear
Hor'rever, it is arso poss ible that ti-rese
changes i* the tapetum
are

initiated by earlier uncietected changes invorved
in the breakcrown of
the microspores. A sorution to this probrem seeÍns
to rery upon a
better trnderstanding of the role of the tapetum
and its interaction
r'rith sporogenous tÍ.ssue, and ul timately upon
a fulr unders tanding of
ho'¡ an interaction beLroeen nucleus and
cytoplasm can affect abortion
of ihe niale gametopiryte whire other cerrs a¡ra
tissues of a plant
deve I

op

nornr,a

1ly

"

Figure

1.

Seciions of male-fertile anthers; a) at tetrad stage
x600;
b) as in a) buE xl5t2 (a=epicrerniis, b=endothecium, c=midcile
layer, d=binucleate tapeEum, e=sporocytes stilr
f=caLlose); c) at tetrads * 2 days x600; d) as inin c)retrads,
bur
x24a0 (u=developing ubisch bodies over tapetum, p=germination
pore); e) ar rerrads f 6 days x600; f) as'ir., ej bur
x2400
(u=ubisch bodies).
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Figure

2.

Sections of male-ferEile anthers; a) at Letrads * g clays
xL5L2 (u=ubisch bocìies, trr=trrickenings in racial walrs
endothecium); b), c), and d) at tetrads * 12 days xl512 ai
(b) and c) prio:: Lo movement of generaEive nucleus toi¿ards
vegetative
d) after nìovement of generative nucleus
^ucleus,nucleus);
towards vegetative
e) aC tetrads + 14 days x600;
f) as in e) but xI512 (n=nuclei in distal- end of niicrospore
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Figure 3.

Sections of male*sterile anthei:s; a) at diakinesis
xL5t2;
l:j after tetrad break-up x600; c) at tetrads *
Z
days
x600;
d) at tetrads * 4 days x600; á¡ ut tetradsf6daysx600;
f) at tetrads * I days x600,
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GENERA], DISCUSSION

cytopla.smic male-sterility

induced by pampa cytoplasm

successfully transferred from winter to epr:ing rye.
sample of inbred l-ines selected for study (six),

zygous for mainLenance of the sterility

of fertility

From the

lines either

sma11

homo-

or hornozygous for restoration

were obtained after three or more generations of inbreeding.

All except one of the inbrecl- Lineç utilizecl v¡ere
respect to restorer
f

was

genes

he

terozygovs with

" The f reqr-rency c¡f restoration in F, progenies

rorn crosses betr,¡een these l ines and the cytoplasrnic male-s terile

variecl fron 20-69%" rn the open-pollinated cultivar Gazelre a restorer gene frequency of. 66"/" vras observed. These values -are similar to
those reported by Geiger (rg7z). He crossed r0 open-porlinated
cultivars with iines carrying the pampa cytoplasm; the frequency of
fertility
restoration ge.es varied from 20-50%. Thus, i.t shoulcl
theoretically be possible, with inbreeding and serection, to obtain
homozygous

nlaintai.rer and restorer lines from a.y open-pollinated

population. However, this process \,ras unsuccessful

vrhen undertaken

in the present stuciy because of the very lovr serf-fe-r. tility of openpollinated maLerial and the high mortality of any proge.y obtained
upon sei'fing. Success in lransferring the steriii.ty aLrd isolating
new
restr¡rer l-ines is more f.ikelir tc bc achievecì throug.i.r seleciion within
inbred materiar. rt is;rpparcnt ir<¡rn trre present srrrdy thar cìespice

IIU

ar Leã,Êt seven generations of inb¡:eeding hererozygosity with respecL
La restorer genes sti11 rernained"
The present study indicated that ar least- three complementary

cominant genes

rÀ7ere

oPerative in restoring fertilí-ty.

For fr:l1 fertil_ity

the dominant alrere of alr three genes needed to be present except in
Èhe rnost favourable environment, when trvo dominant a1leles
sufficed.
However, the genes \niere not of equar expressivity; only certain
genoEypes possessing dominant alleIes at tr.do of the three loci
r.rere fulty

fertile

in the favourable environment. Geiger (personal communication)

has also founcl up to three restorer genes although in some
com5inatj-ons

of sterile and restorer a single gene appears to restore full fertility.
His results aiso inclicate thai the genetic background of a rine can
modif¡z the action of restorer genes. Fertility restorarion
to other
cytoplasmic male-sreriríty

systems developed in rye, that r_rtilize

alternate steril-Ízing cytoplasms, has in some cases been found
to have
a sirnpi'e genetic basis (Kobr'ljanskij. rg69) but in others
it appears
to be more complex (Zdriilko and Adanchuk, 1975). Thus, the
genetic
basis of fertility

rcstoration to cytoplasnic male-sierire rye appears
tcl be comparable to that of corn in rutricl-r ei Iher one or tr{ìo
major

genes restore fertility

depending r-rpon Irre source of sterilizing

cyto_

plasm (DuvÍck, 1965) " The sysrcrn in r:ye appears to be
s impler than

fertÍLity
<ìue

restoration in wheat (see Literature Review)" This may
in part to the polyploid nature of ,,.;heat.

be

The Pampa cytoplasmic mare-steririty r..ras sûab1e over
enr¡ironments;

anÈher development ruas alrua;;s poor anci pollen product ion ç,¡ithin
an

anther i'ras aLways zero" Fertility

restorat-ion) hor.rever, \.ras sensitive

l_l-l_

to environmenÈ " Restoration ,.ra_s bes t under temper¿rture
regimes of
20/15 or 25/20oc rather Lhan at 15/10oc" Geiger: (personal
conu'unl--cation)
horiever, suggested Èhat stre6s-free growth (1oÞi
temperature,

.non_

liiniting moisture, high lighr and high ferti-tiry)
resulred in maximum
restoratio*" This seems to be supported by
the fact thaL in the genetic
study certain genotypes r¿hich were either
ferti_l,e or partialty fertile
ín the grcr^'th rooin r!7ere respectively nartÍalry
fertile or sreríre in
Ëhe gree'house or fie1d. presumabry,
Ín the latter environment.s
plants wourcr be subject to more stress
than in the growth room. Best
restoration at lora teinperatures has also been
reportecl in ¡,¡heaE
(Johnso' and patterson, Lg73), corn (Duviek,
1965) an. petunia (va'
Iîarrewijl<' 1969) ' The apparerlt co'traclictio.
between tire results of
the environment study and the generally recognirzecl
effecrs c¡f environment on fertirity
restoration can best be explai*ed by assuming
that
neither of the three temperature regimes used
\.rere extìreme enougrr to
significantly affect trre fertirity of the
restored 1ines" The
sterility observed in this experiment must
t*re'be genetic in origin,
presumabry due to heterozygosity
in the restorer 1'ne usecl. The cause
of this heterozygosity is unknorvn"
This study indicated that
"sterility was accompanied by tapetal
di-sturba'ce. After tetrad break-up trre
tapetum invacred trre
anther

locule and **ithin 2 days the organization
of rhe locu1e had been lost"
Prior to thís der¡err¡pment r.¡ithin the anther
appeared to be normar.
The timing of events could suggest
that the tapetar,:risturl¡a.ce is
the cause of steri lity as microspores were
developing normal ly wr_ren
:"t occr-rrred. Thi s

concru¡;

io' was ar.sc¡ re-achcci rry lrorner
{rg77)

II2
studyíng cyt".oplaeniic nrsle-sterile sunfl.owcr
cyto¡:lasmic n:a1e-steri, lity

of breakdov¡n.

I,Jarmke

lÌe reviel,¡ed studies of

ín anoLircr 12 specics hevÍng chís partern

and Lee (rg77) reported that the tapet.al mito_

chondrÍa of cytoplasmic m¿le-sterile maize (T cyroplasm) degene::aËed

shortl'y after meicsis ç¡hiIe microspore development nas normal. similar
observations have since been made in sunflower (Horner, rg77) and
beets (Naltashima, t978) suggesting that the iniiiar

cause of tapetar

di-sturbance is the rnalfunctioning of tapetal mi-tochondria. Recently

differences in

Ehe

rnitoclrondrial

DNA

of both s- and r-cype cytoplasmic

male*sterile maize have been reported (Levings

arrcr

pring, L976;

Pring et 41., L917) and presumably these clifferences are the cause
of
sterii-ity.
[,Jhy these c]ianges are only expressecj in rhe tapecum
at a
certain sLage:'-s not knorn'n" FlaverI (1974) proposed a noclel for
cyLo_
pl"a.sinic male*steril.ity in r¿hich it r,¡as suggested
that ,,a substance(s)
present only in the anther interact with cytoplasmic organei.les
(either mitochondria or chloroplasts) rraving an artered
srructure
to prevent normal antrrer development", however, ihere is as yet

no

evidence as to the nature of this substance(s).

This cytoplasmic male-sterility

has obvious potential as a tool

in hybrid

production. Although it has been werl documented that
'ye
substantial heterosis is exhibited by hybrids of inbred rines,
any
yieid êdvantages of hybrids over current canadian out-porlinated
cultivars has been founcì to l¡e marginai_ (ScoIes and Er",ans, IgTg;
Mcleoc, 1979). Thus, it seems questionabre whetrrer the r¿ork and
noney requirecl io develop inbred lines and to test hybrids
could

be

warranled, I¡urtherntore, due to the sniall acreage of r1,e grown
in
ce'lrada rye bree'ìing rras previcrr-rsIy been given a
1ow priority in cereal

breeding programs. rt seems reasonabre to
suggest rhat significant
yield advances courd be made rhrough a more
íntensÍ,re program aimed
at prodr:ci'g new or'rL-pollinated cultivars v¡ithout
resorting to hybrid
cultívars" rn víew of the fact that the use
of a single source of
cytopì.asmic m¿ie-ster:i1íty in corn .,ras
tìre prirnar:y cause of epÍphytotics

ofsoutherncorn1eafb1ightandye1low1eafbIight(@
maydis and Phyllosticta mavdis

it would also

seem unwise

to promote cultivation of rrybrid rye through
the use of cytoplasmic male-sterility unti.r
a number of other
sources

of steriiizing

cytoplasm are available.

rt is conceivable trrat the cytoplasnric male*sterility
migirt
of use tn a rye breeding program aimeci at proclucing

be

open-porlinated

cultivars"
ge-.,nera1

conversion of a broacr-based tester line
rraving high
conrbining ability (G"c"À") to the cytoplasmic
male-sterile

condi-tio* would a11ov¡ topcrosses betr^¡een
that tes te¡: and a rarge num_
ber of l ir¡es to be made s imply by growing
these tr{o l ines in isor-ation.
Lines esrablished as having good G"c.A"
using this systeru could be
bulked to form a synthetic cultÍvar.
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SUGGESTIO}TS FÛR FURTTER. STUDY

Further study in each of the Lhree areas Í,nvestÍgated
in this
Ëhesis is ¡ecc¡mrtended :
GeneiÍcs * analysis of F, and backcr.oss progeny
proc.luced
with other restorer lines cleveloped from ner,r
Sources;

_ anaì.ysis of progeny fr:om selfed
partÍalIy
fertile plants.
Stabilíty - analysis of the fertility

of steril-e/restorer

hybrids over ê, greater temperatul:e range, at
dífferent levels of illunrination and at
different lcvels of humÍdity;
- analysis of the period during growth when
environment is most critical.

Histology - an el_ectron-microscope study
of tapetal
ultrastructure during rneiosis and early micro_
spol:e developnrent in cytoplasmi.c nlale
sterile
1ines.
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